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Lone
$1200In Cash

GrabbedBy
Lone Robber

Description Of Bandit
Similar To That Of

Raymond Hamilton

WACO, JP) Lone robber held
up State National liank of West
Saturday and escapedwith between
$1,000 and $1,200.

The robber cntorcd the bank
alono and ordered seven persons
at a pistol point Into the vault. He
grabbed currency, and (led In an
automobile on the old Waco road.

Oiictals of the bank told the rob-
ber the remainder of the money
was secured by a time lock.

Witnesses said a nun and a wo-
man were with the robber In the
fleeing automobile.

It was reported at Mexla later
thn the robber held up a man,
stole his automobile andkidnaped
his wife. Description of the robber
Is similar to Raymond Hamilton,

Ncics Brhind Tho Notes
THE NATIONAL

Whirligig
Written by a group nt the brst
Informed nrM6p:ipermrh of
WiiMhlnpton and. New York.
Opinions r.prfs5rdar"6"lftoSo,of
the Writers unit should not bo
Interpreted n reflecting the
editorial policy of this newspa-
per.

WASHINGTON
Uy George Durno

Pence
Terms of the automobile settle-

ment have taken the Wagner bill
pictty close to the solar plexus
just when the New York Senator
had visions of giving his National
Labor Hoard a real black jack to
wield on industry.

Senator Wagner, who is also
chairman of the Labor Hoard, has
been seeking by new legislation
to put so many red corpusclesinto
his pet agency thnt It would be
able to pull a Onvld on any In-

dustrial Goliath Outlawing of
company unions was lo bo the big
feature.

Then along came the President
with IiIh dictated agreement that
A F of L. unioni and company
unions should receive an equal
blessing from the nuto mngnules
and also from the government
piovlded the company units ate
formed without coeiclon.

Proponents of the Wagner bill
had hopedfor active ndmlnls.ration
support. In fact the Ptcsldeiit him-

self hinted darkly about what lie
would have to say on the subject
after ho got to Florida but this
W04 while the nil omoblle Indus-
try wan.set to blow

It WM significant thnt General
Hugh Johnson failed t show up

the Senate Labor committee
the day after peace waa restored
In tho y fuciorieB. John
son was to have been tho last wit-

nessbefore those definitely known
to bo opposed to the Wagnor bill
were given open sesamoto the wit-

nessstand. He was to have given
Mm Rflnnln the n On llOW

the administration felt towatd
company unions.

Instead the Gcnoial was so worn
out by his efforts to negotiate the
automobile settlement that he did-

n't even notify tho Committee. In
advancehe wouldn't be piesent.

Reasons
Ono of the best reasons Mr,

TYnnBQtrolf hflll frit forclm? t&H

agreement between the automotive
employers and their workers was
the confidential report lie received

-- nm tUa T.n1nr ilenArtment T)re--

dieting conditions In the Industry
for March.

This month's auto figures, when
finotlv rnmnlled and checked. Will

ahnu thn nlanta runninsr nretty
close to tnat mucn-uesire- u ivxu
level.

Employment gained 21.3 per cent
- TToi,r,,nrv tn hit '83 3 of the 1026

tlgures. Pay rolls jumped 414 to
76.8 pet-- cent of normalcy the
largest Increase in wage payments
In the Jl years we uepamnemww
been collecting such data,

AH past experience shows that
when February Is good, March Is

better. Labor Department statls- -
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Bandit Robs
SHE'S ALL READY FOR EASTER
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Little Shirley Temple of the movies 1s all ready for Easter with
her Easter frock, her Easter rabbit and a basket of eggs for the'occa.
don. (AssociatedPressPhoto)

ParkerNamedlo
Enforce
Laws In
KansasCity
PoliceHead
ResignsPost

i.

Police Dcflnrlinpiil Under
Fire Since Killings,

And Sluggings

KANSAS CITY (.T) Eugene
Heppert, Kansas City director of
police, under fire since Tuesday's
municipal electionwhen four were
aloln and numerous poisons were
slugged,resignedhis post Satuiday.

Ills resignation followed four
days after tho election, which re
sulted In a widespread Indignation
as to the shootings and slugglngs.

lho police department has borne
tho brunt of attack upon the city
administration.

Asks ReturnOf

Transportation
Questionnaires

The Chamber of Commerce Sat-
uiday requested thosewho have
transportation qucstlonalres to re-

turn, them, os foon as possible.
Questlonalrca designed to gain

Information which would be the
basis of constructive suggestion to
transportation agencieswere mail-

ed to several merchants.
Such questions as tonnage haul-

ed by train and truck, which serv-

ice was more satisfactory, which
the cheaper, which agency got the
majority of business fromthat par-
ticular concern. The questlonalro
also called for suggestions how
service of either agency could ba
improved.

t
KAHN'8 FUNEHAL MONDAY

NEW YORK, UP Private fun
eral services will be held Monday
at 3 p. m. for Otto H. Kahn, Inter
national banker and art patron,
who died Friday In his offices at
Kuhn, Loeb & Co.

'Hot Oil9
E. Texas

AUSTIN, UP) It, D. Parker,
chief of oil and gas division of the
Texas Railroad Commission, Satur
day was named administrative
chief and will have absolutecharge
of the East Texas oil field In an
effort to stamp out "hot oil."

Other changes designed to stop
tho flow of illegally produced oil
was endorsed by the commission.

Parker will have tho right to
hire and fire employee used In
tho enfoicement campaign.

Directoiy Concern
ThanksLocalFirms

For on

L. E. Holt of the Hudspeth Dl- -

rectoiy company, which has just
completed wyrlc here on the 1931
"city dlrectorj". sent thanks of his
company to tho Chamber of Com'
merce and Postmaster Nat Shlck
for cooperation In the work,

The directory is Scheduled to
mako Its appearancehere tho latter
part of April, Suggestionsand aid
extendedby the chamberand Shlck
are characterized as having msdu
the directory a "much better
book,"

Local BanksSend
Wires Asking Air

Mail Restoration
Telegrams urging restoration of

air service here were sent Satur
day to postal authorities by the
two Big Spring banks and the
Chamberof Commerce.

The wires cited loss of the serv
ice had not only Inconvenienced
this section but had made com-
munication by mall less

WASHINGTON Km Quicker
action toward returning the air
null to private companies ap-

peared likely Saturday after
Uie twelfth army fatality Fri-
day nlgbt near Dewltt, Iowa.
Lieut. Thomas Wood, San An.

West
D E SPERADO
AGAIN FOILS

THE LAW

ST. PAUL l John Dlllln-gc- r,

with a gun In
his hands, and a big green se-

dan awaiting him, shot his
way out of a police trap Sat-
urday, and once more foiled
tho law.

Finger prints left behind as
he fled with a woman believ-
ed wounded,and a mail believ-
ed to be John Hamilton, mem-
ber of his old gang, definitely
established police said, that
ono of the trio was the widely-hunte- d

desperado, who broke
out, of Jail at Crown' Folnt,
Indiana, last month.

Longview Fire
To Be Probed

Three Persons, Die;
Fourth Not Expected

To Live

LONGVIEW. (T At least three
persons lost their lives and 19
were injured as they were caught
In a flaming trap when the Long--
view hotel burned to tho ground
early Friday. The hotel once" Was
ono .at the finest In cost Texas and
the loss was estimated nt $250,000.

The dead: Don F. Safford. 45,
Dallas; Sam Craig, 32, Dallas; un-
identified person, sex unknown,
possibly T. D. Jones of Shreveport,
who was listed as missing.

Mrs. j. K. Peck, of Shrevenort.
Lr., and Mrs. Bob Cosby wero In
serious condition and Mrs. Peck
was not expected to live.

The death of a fourth Derson.
Herman R. Yates, was attributed
to a heart attack. Induced bv
ingnt.

Hardly had the embers cooled
when hastily recruited workers be
gan searching the wreckage with
picks and shoveu searching for
other victims and B. N. Taylor, city
manager, ordered a thorough In-
vestigation of the fire's cause. Al
ton Hacker, fire chief, described
the building as having been un--
saie.

District Judge W. C. Hurst said
he would ask the Gregg county
grand jury to invcitlerato the fire
also, basing its Inquiry on tho ques
tion or wnetner the hotel was pro
vlded with adequate file escape
facilities. (

Final Payroll
MadeFor CWA

Slightly more than $2,700 paid
310 men Satuiday wrote finis to
the long, .lucrative line of CVA
pay rolls here,

Thursday CWA officially expired
over the entire nation and had tho
double effect of cutting off 310
men and closing every case on the
Howard county relief rolls.

County Relief Administrator HI,

R. McNew explained that destitute
persons would be cared for on a
direct relief basts. All persons In
dire needmay reapply for aid and
be placed on rolls again If a
thorough Investigation lead offi-
cials to believe facts warrant.

Discontinuance ofCWA marked
the end of any and all work pro-
jects In the county. Only such
work as neededfor relief caseswill
be furnished In the future, McNew
sadl.

Mr, and Mrs. y. E. Yarbro. for-
merly of this city, but now of Cle-
burne, are visiting In the city.
Mrs. Yarbro will also visit in San
Ahgelo before returning to Cle-
burne,

tonlo, waa killed when a blind-(In- g

rain and a perlously low
celling sent him burling to b--

death on m farm.
Ills body wai crushed be-

tween Hie motor nnd twenty-thre- e

pouches of audi h tar

Bank
Geo. R. Hearst

Brief Visitor
In Big Spring

George Randolph Hearst, old-
est son of William Randolph
Hearst, ono of America's fore-
most publishers, and owner of
twenty-eig- ''newspapers oper-
ating In the United States, was
In Big Spring Saturday approxi-
mately one hour.

Ho was enroute to Miami,
Florida, for a few days' pleasure
trip. He was accompanied by
his pilot, Ray Crawford, of
Los Angeles, Bill Hoettle, for-

merly an American Airways
pilot between EI Faso and Los
Angeles, and Fred Brown, me-

chanic. They wero traveling In
Sir. Hearst's private plane, n
Stlnson a beautiful
brown-colore- d plane.

Tho party arrived here at 7:15
at Big Spring airport, where the
ship was serviced by American
Airways. Tanks were replenish-
ed with 300 gallons of
gasoline. Mr. Hearst reported
his departure fromEl I'aso was
delajcd two hours becauseof In-

ability to get this hlgh-grad- o

gasoline.
Mr. Hearst, who Is an niator

of no mean ability, having been
fljlng for sumo fUo jears, re-

ported tho trip mndo from Ll

l'aso In two hours nnd ten min-

utes. They wero fnorcd with n
tail wind. The trip from Mid-

land to Big Spring was mado Is.
13 minutes, ho Bald.

Mr. Hearst has chargeof ra-

dio and mechanical departments
of tho Hearst newspapers.

After spending Saturday night
In Fort Worth, tho guest of Ills
friend, Anion O. Carter, Mr.
Hearst will lcavo Sunday morn-
ing by a special piano for Mi-

ami, Florida. Tho plane Is to
be piloted by Col. Roscoo Tur-
ner, a friend of Mr. Hearst. He
expects to return to Los An-

geles In about a week.
Young Hearst reported his fa-

ther, William Randolph Hearst,
who Is now in his 71st year, as
being In splendid health.

Mrs. Higgins
Dies Friday

Wife Of T. & P. Road
Foreman Dies After

Lingering Illness

Mrs. Lela Higgins, wife of T, J,
Higgins, died here 4:15 p. m. Fri
day after a lingering illness.

Sho expired minutes before her
mother, Mrs. William Cross of FU
Worth artlved here.

Mr3. Higgins came here In 1928
with her husbandwho Is road fore-
man for engineers on the Rio
Grande division of the Texas and
Pacific.

She is also survived by an only
son, T. J. Higgins, Jr. She also
leaves three sisters.

Bom in Troupe, Texas February
11, 1897, Mrs, Higgins became a
member of the Methodist church.

The body was shipped Saturday
at noon to Fott Worth where last
rites will be held Sunday, Burial
will be In the Greenwoodcemetery
of that city.

Mr. Higgins' mother arrived Sat-
urday and accompaniedthe family
to Fort Worth,

4

Miss Andre Walker,, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Walker, will
spend EasterJrt. lexlco City,, .She
left here Thursday for a two
weeks trip in Mexico,

i

J, P, Hawk Is confined to a local
hospital suffering from bronchitis.

ried.
Meanwhile private aviation

companies who contracts
were cancelled, Saturday stud-

ied strict requirement for
on contracts.

The pontofflce department

Air Mail May Be Turned
Jo Private Companies

Explanation Is

AskedOf Turkey
For Holding Ship

ISTANBUL, Turkey, UP) Dan-
ger of International complications
between Turkey and Qieece was
seen Saturday over detention of
Samucll Insull, Sr., American fugi-
tive, under arresthere.

Tho Greek government made a
demand to know what Justification
Turkey has for holding n Greek
ship on which Insull was fleeing.

Threat of tho difficulties cameat
a time when the two nations have
been particularly friendly.

They recently signed the Balkan
Pact and a Turkish aviation mis
sion recently visited Greece Inhon
or of Greek IndependenceDay.

Nevertheless, the strong feeling
evident here Saturday that the
Turkish action In holding Insull's
ship was unwarranted and was the
subject of criticism.

Tho Turkish government order
ed Insull's arrest and asked him
to appear before a Turkish court
which will decide whether he is
extraditable to tho United States,

i

OilAllowables
To Be Known

This Week

AUSTIN T) The Texas
railroad commission saidSat-
urday that there would bo no
announcement regarding new
allowables In oil product Ion
for Texas fields until next
week.

Car Collision

On West Hiway
Injures Two

Joe Kindle was in a local hospital
Saturday night suffering from se
vere lacerations about the arms
and head and concussionwhile Ce
cil Kaufman rested In tho Howard
county jail facing chargesof driv-
ing whllo Intoxicated.

Kindle was Injured near the air
port Friday 6:30 p. m. when his car
was forced from the road and was
crushed,

He was rushed to a hospital by
ambulance and given emergency
treatment.

Kaufman Saturday atfernoon
waived examining trial and bond
was set at $500.

Late Saturday evening he had
not posted bond.

EcclesiaChoir
Fails To Show

Break down of bus which carried
membersof the Ecclesia Choir was
blamed for failure of Hho famous
vocal unit to fill its engagement
hero Saturday eveningas sched-
uled.
Rev, S. J. Shottlesworth,pastor of

the First Christian church whore
tho singers were to have appeared.
was Informed that motor trouble
had delayed the company, making
an engagementhere Impossible.

i

RabbitDrive To
Be Held North Of

Luther Wednesday
There will ba a rabbit drive Wed

nesday on the M. C. Hyden place,
one mile west and four miles north
of Luther.

S. L. Lockhnrt said Saturday that
the country to bo traversed wag In
the brakes andrabbits were thick.

Those in cliaige hope to have as
many as 100 guns In the drive.
They plan to start as early as poa-slbl-e

and at least not later than 0
. m.

Party gifts.' C. & P. adv.

Over
Shortly

has ruled that no holder of a
cancelled contract may

This action necessitatesa re-
organization of companies.

Decision whether they wW
reorganise or continue without
benefit of air mall revenues: la
belnf studied by tomyaalei,

Christ TheLord
Is Risen Today
Christ the Lord is ris'n today, Alleluia!

Sonsof men andangelssay: Alleluia!
Riseyour joys andtriumphs high, Alleluia!

Sing, ye heav'ns,andearthreply. Alleluia!
i

Lives again our glorious King: Alleluia!
Where,O death,is now thy sting? Alleluia!

Dying once, He all doth save: Alleluia!
Where thy victory, O grave?Alleluia!

Love's redeemingwork is done, Alleluia!
Fought the fight, the battle won; Alleluia!

Death in vain forbids Him rise; Alleluia!
Christ has openedParadise.Alleluia!

Soar we now, whereChrist has led, Alleluia!
Foll'vving our exaltedHead; Alleluia!

Made like Him, like Him we rise; Alleluia!
Ours the cross, the grave,theskies. Alleluia!

EastmanAdvises
AdjustmentBody
In Railroad Row

j Wisconsin Co-E-d

'Snubbed,'Vanishes

piyyyiiMflMiflHHH
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Search for Eunice
Pollock (above), missing University
of Wisconsin co-e- d who had been
temporarily expelled from her so-

rority house,extendedto New York
City, (Associated Press Photo)

HungJuryIn
Boatler Trial

At Colorado
Former School Teacher

Charged 'With Rape la
Not Convicted

COLORADO (Special to Herald)
Case of N," E. Boatler. former

school teacher, charged with statu-
tory rape, 'resulted In no trial Sat-
urdaywhen Judge A. 8, Mauzey of
the, 32nd district court dismissed
the Jury,

Twenty hours of deliberation fail
ed to change the stand of jurors
which is reported to have stood

for Boatler after the trial. It was
predicted he would post the figure
within a few days.

After a heated tight between Dis
trict Attorney George Mahon for
the stateand'Clyde IS. Thomas and
Martelle McDonald for the defense,
the case went to the jury 10:30 p.
m. Frldayt

Boatler was arrestedin Midland
after an alleged affair with a pupil
and waa brought to BJg Spring for
safe keeping. He was taken to
Colorado recently to be arranged
before the court.

. r
SUFFERS BURN

Edmund C. Burke, Jr, engineer
on an experimental still at CostWn
Refinery, was painfully burned on
his right arm Friday In a gas ex- -

tloeton.

WASHINGTON. UP) Establish-
ment of a national board of ad-
justment for handling railroad
wage disputes was recommended
Saturday by Joseph Eastman, fed-
eral coordtaator'oftransportation,
In a letter-'t- o Chairman Rayburn
of tho Houso InterstateCommerce
Committee.-- --- " -

Tho proposal was made after 'an
unsuccessful effort to adjust the
pending controversy between rail--w- ay

employes and managers over
wages.

Eastmansaid Friday night a de
cision .probably would await' the
return to Washington of President
Roosevelt. ,

Eastman's proposed board would
have power to enforce Its rulings
In courts, a power which the pres
ent board of mediation established'
under the railway act does not
have.

Settlement of the present wage
dispute Is unlikely before the presi-
dent can return from a fishing trip
and attempt to reach an agree--
ment.

OneKilled
In GunDuel

AtAmarillo
Shooting Occurs On

Eighth Floor Of Hotel
' Building

AMARILLO UP) W. S. Cline was
no billed by a grand jury here
Saturday. He remained In a local
hospital In a serious condition.

AMATtTT.T.n IJPI rtc-M,- ! Ifnnnn
nf Tllrnn. Til wn llll anil Wil
liam 8. Klein, Omaha'. Neb., wast
sum uiruugn m aeaomHin wnac
officers said was a gun duel at
the Amarlllo hotel late VrMay.

The shootlno-- oecurrad In UUIn'
room on the eighth floor of b
hotel. There wero nq eyewitness,.
Hotel attendons said thnnun vn
alone in the room.

Knapp, who cams to Amarlllo on
his honeymoon, had lived at the
hotel about four, weeks.

The trouble arose oyer a cattlr
deal, officers said,

The Weather
. 't I

West TexasWorm i-- la, S.
wet: and aloud' HtuuLiv
..Kast ",'" - " - "- - -- v?-v- -;

,nern central, extMcae wH Bat,--.
any, warswr ,w wet wul aertfc.

Alta Vista lea rnuM R ISady,
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Scandals
'

Shows Todati
31 : : '

Hard Riding Buck
JonesIs Back In

Another Thriller
Here's 'good nawfl!
Buck Jones, the hardest-hittin-

hardcst-rldln- g Btnr of all, will he
back In town Friday and Saturday
with ins newest thrill-gettin- g pic-
ture, "Unknown Valley," just re-

leased by Columbia, at the Queen
Theatre.

And, boy, what a thrlllor this one
Isl You remember Buck In "Hello,
Trouble'' nnd "The California Trail"
don't your Well, "Unknown Val
ley' Is even hotter than those, If
you can Imagine thatl

This time Buck Is on the search
for Ills father, a prospoctor, and the
trail takes him to the Skeleton
Mountains which are accessibleonly
by crossing a desert which usually
takes Its death toll. He finds him-ce- lt

prisoner of a strange group who
have cut themselves off from the
rest of the world nnd who resent
Intrusion becauseof their unlimited,
gold supply.

His father Is there also. Both arc.
placed In a giant cavo which can"
only be reached by means of a
windlass nnd basket.How Buck and
his father escapefrom the seventy-foo-t

confining walls, and reach the
outside world, will give you some-
thing to talk about for days. And
there nro some swell fights In the
picture, too!

Lambert Hlllyer, who directed nil
of Buck Jones' recent outdooi-- dia,
mas, made "Unknown Valley" and
wrote the screenplay as well. It Is
from a story by Donald W. Lee.
Cecilia Parker Is the girl. Frank
McGlynn, Gaylord Pcndiston, Ward
Bond, Charles Thurston and VVado
Boteler appear In tho cast.

i

Tho farmer-labo- r party, success-
ful In Minnesota politic?, 1ms a
night school to teach memberspub-
lic speaking.

ix op
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A Paramount Pktvrt with

CHARLIE RUGGLES

MARY BOLAND
W. C. FIELDS
ALISON SKIPWORTII

GEORGE BURNS

GRACIE ALLEN
Directed by leo McCarey
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Wednesday
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A Woman Came

1 '

WW,AVH

Between

"llvlQreHKlH
fc V iflHHMHmmnillurty Viitlce, erstwhile"romantic figure" of Ihe nlr, nnd' Alice Fnyo,

beautiful nctrcss, hnvo tho lends In screen presentation of George
'While's "Scandals." Alice loves Rudy but ho Is mora concerned over
n imttonnl broadcast tlmn over lue. Then a woman ennio between
them und well, flint's tho story.

Terrific SufferingAnd Narrow
EscapesLie Back Of Filming
Of New CinemaClassic'Eskimo'

'Joe Saucrs, Bob Roberts, Boy.
Claik rescued andbrought safo to
ship, also skin boat and lost
party "

"Three men missing sixth day.
Sending planes out to search."

'Men found holed, up In deserted
cnbln, cold, hungry but okay."

These nie Just samples of the
terse wirelesses that reached the

production
offices olmost dally from the
schooner "Nanuk", bearing the
polar expedition under Col. VV. S.
Van Dyke which traveled 13,000
miles to film "Eskimo", epic of the
frozen North to be shown Friday
and Saturday at the Bltz theater.

Mers Production Reports
They'ro not narratives of what

happened up there In Latitude 66.
They were sent as and Intendedas
mere production moat
prosaic of business.

But behind them liesa tale of
thrills, of hardships, of narrow
escape,and sometimesterrific suf-
fering, unlike anything In the an-

nals of the screen.
The first wire, for Instance:
A letter from Peter Freuchen,

author of the story, veteran of the
Icelands, nnd guide for the pres-
ent expedition, tells what really
happened.

The troupe was out on floating
Ice" cakes, camera and sound ap-
paratus lashed to one of the big
slippery bergs. Eskimo skin boats
played In and out with men and
apparatus.

GeorgoWhito brings to tho
his 1934"Scandals"

an even more
east...headedby

VALLEE. ALICE FAYE

JIMMY-- DURANTE...

evenmorespoctac--

production...than the
show theworld

seeat $10 a look

m m m w w

Them'

,.T.XMUHaMMBlMIH

Charged by Walruses
Ten Eskimo hunters before the

cameras stirred up n herd of wal-
rus, the huge beasts
with harpoons.' Then ensued a
fight to the death. Tho walrus
fights In tribes nnd follows an
enemy to recover his wounded. In

moment the walrus pack was
charging the boats then, catching
sight of the cameras, charged the
berg. The Impact threw three
men overboard. Van Dyke him
self Jumped in and rescued one.
They got the men away Just In
time as several big bulls hurled
themselves part way up the berg
after them.

'Their clothes froze stiff," wrote
Captain Freuchen, "but outside of
that they were all right!"

An Arctic "northern" struck the
whaling ship in which the Intrepid
crew was traveling, filming with a
native cast as they progressed
northward to the farthermost point
Inhabited by man. For days they
were in the grip of the Arctlo hur
rlcane tossing like a nutshell. They
passed one large ship, helpless,
headed toward the Ice. But the
"Nanuk" Inured to half a century
of Arctic whaling, came through.

Freuchen tells of a ship with
snowshoesto hunt a certain loca
tion about thirty miles from the
"Nanuk" frozen In the Ice. They
got away from their base of sup
plies when the Ice pnited. They
were hungry. So the Eskimos
killed a walrus nnd showed the
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Showing Today
and Monday

GE WHITE

CANDAL
VALUE JIMMY DURANTE

lUM-IC-
E

FAYE ADRIENNE AMES
' iGREGORY RATOFF CLIFF EDWARDS

i DIXIE DUNBAR GERTRUDE MICHAEL

I'nramount

reportsr-th-e

attacking

RICHARD CARLE WARREN HYMER

am! GEORGEWHITE

Entiro Production Conceived,Croaiod.arid.DirtcHd'by
GEORGEWHITE Mutlcal Number! cHreclon of HARRY

IACHMAN Story direction by THORNTON FRESLAND
Muilt and Lyric. RAY HENDERSON, JACK YEU-C- and
IRVING CAESAR. Executive Producer) ROBERTJKAN
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CastStudded
With Talent
Of All Kinds

Rudy Vnllco Combines
Radio Gifts With His-Iron-

ic

Tnlcnls
At the Bltz Theatre today, and

Monday, Fox Film will have tho
distinction of presenting the first
and only motion picture edition of
the famous Gcorgo White's "Scan'
dais." The entiro production was
conceived nnd staged by George
White himself. The film Is re
ported to be ns claborato and as
spectacular as any of White's prev
ious successeson the Broadway
stage. With the advantages of
fcred by recent developments In
talking pictures. White was able to
produce a film that ho soys he
could not possibly contemplate
duplicating on the Btnge.,

When White left for Hollywood,
he took with him his staff of song
writers, dance directors and tech
nicians. He also transported . his
gorgeous galaxy of original
"Scandals" girls. The stnff had
been associatedwith White in his
previous successes, nnd" It "was
from them he anticipated the suc
cess that the film Is Bald to be.
The song writers, Jack Tellcn,
Irving Caesar, nnd Ray Hender
son, nil hit composers, have cre-
ated ten melodic songs for this
production. The dazzling dances
in the eight revue numbers were
directed by George Hale, past
master at creating ultra-moder- n

routines. Besides the song hits
and revues, tho film Is enriched
with fifteen comedy blpckouts that
give promise of being the high
points of tho production.

interspersed with the song
numbers, revues and blackouts Is
a romantic story Involving the
principals "of the show. At one
time, the romance threatens to
ruin the show, but tho clear think-
ing the producer, who Is George
White himself, Baves the show nnd
brings happiness to a pair of
lovers.

Tho cast with which White has
surrounded himself Is large, and Is
studded with an nrrny of screen,

white explorers how to drink the
fresh warm blood. FreUchen of

"course was used to It But, he
writes, "Jeseph Sauers, that Hol-
lywood boy more accustomed to
tea and cake could not do It until
finally hunger nnd cold made him
desperate,nnd then he found as I
told him that It wob perfectly goqd
provender."

Caught In Blizzard
Three other members of the

crew got lost. They took refuge
In an old cabin In a blizzard. Six
days later cold and hungry, they
were rescuedwhen a plane called
for tho purpose "spotted" them.
Freuchen wiote about it all In the
most matter of fact way. It was
all In the day's woik up there In
the Arctic.

On one small Insland they found
the whito inhabitants in dire straits

a clergyman and two teachers
because the supply ship couldn't
get thiough. They relieved them
with their own. stores. There was
an element of comedy In the trip.
They were carrying several cases
of California oranges, and the
Eskimos, who have never seen
anything like that, went fairly wild
over them.

Mike Phillips, n sailor, fell over
board In Kotzebue Sound and was
almost frozen stiff. Van Dyke
had a halrsbreadth escapefrom a.
bull walrus. Callbou hctds were
scattered by "zooming" over them
with a plane that served the expe
dition. These actual occurrences
are only a few examples of the
many thrills to be seen In the pic-
ture.
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Dumb Or Dumber?

Oracle Allen. 'who npponrs in Six
of a Kind, causes doubt to nrlse
whether she is dumb or dumber or
even tho dumbest of the lot. But
Oracle, nh, that woman Is so dumb
she's smart. Sho Is shown taking
tlmo" out here to snap tho other five
members ofthe cast.

FurRacketeers
Land In Police

Line-U-p Finally
Coming to the Itltz Theatre

Thursday Is "The I.lne-Up,- " a Col-

umbia production depleting In fas-
cinating detail the Inner workings
of a powerful group of fur racket-
eers who eventually land In the
police line-u- from which the mo-
tion picture derives Its title.

Coupled with this dramatic ex
pose' is the romantic love story
of the young detective and the
girl he Is forced to subject to the
numlliatlon and disgraco of the
line-u- He arranges for her tem-
porary release, plants her as a
stool-pigeo- solvesthe seriesof fur
robberies that have baffled his col-

leagues for . months, and wins a
lieutenancy and a wife!

William Gargnn Is cast as the em
bryo detective. Formerly on Broad-
way, he came to Hollywood last
year to repeat the part of the ex--
prlzo fighter butler In the screen
version of "Animal Kingdom." He
has been featured In several pic-
tures since, but his role In "Tho
Line-Up- " Is said to be the most
colorful of hl3 brief but significant
screencareer.

Marlon Nixon Is as
the attractive checkroom attendant
accusedpf theft who falls In love
with Gargan. Born In Superior,
Wisconsin, Miss Nixon came to
Hollywood several years ago on a
vaudeville tour and remained to
achieve prominence on the screen.
She began as an extra, was grad
uated to western leading ladies,
and finally became a star In her
own right.

John Mlljan Is cast, as usual, as
the villain, but his iole of the suave
proprietor of a "hot" fur shop Is
unlike any part ho has yet played.
Noel Francis, alluring blonde act
ress, Is featured as bis assistant,
while Harold Hubcr, another re--
cuilt from tho New York stage, Is

the gangster accomplice. Others In
the cast are Greta Meyer, Paul
Hurst, Ftancls McDonald, Frank
lU'lchcr nnd John Blclfcr.

Howard Higgln directed "The
Line-Up- " from an original story and
screen play by George Waggncr.

Mrs. Ilcrschvl Petty
Is Hostess To Royal

NeighborsFor Party
Mrs.- - Herschcl Petty entertained

tho Royal Neighbors and prospec
tive memberswith an Easterparty
Friday evening.

Decorations were various pastel
colors. --Games appropriate to the
seasonwere the entertainment for
the evening. Prizes were won by
Mrs. Bugg and Mrs. Hall.

Delicious refreshmentswere ser
ved' to the following: Mmcs, Beat
rice Bonner, Ha Earley, Cteo Byers,
Alma Buzbee, Alice Wright, Fran-
cis Crews, Delia Bugg. Sophia
Corcoran, Mabel Hall, Clara Hal- -
brook, Anderson Baley, Flora Ca--
ton, Shelby Hall.

In a five-mil- e area near Bakers-fiel-

Cab, farmers who 'conducted
a rabbit drive netted 2,000 jack,
rabbits.

stage and radio personalities.
Among the moat prominent are
Rudy Vnllee, Jimmy Durante, Alice
Faye, Adrlenne Ames, Cliff Ed
wards and Gregory Ratoff,

Produced by Robert T. Kane for
Fox, the film was directed by
Thornton Freeland and Harry
Lachman. George White and Sam
uel Shlpman wrote the story, and
William Conselman was responsi-
ble for the screen play.

EASTER
Why not celebrate this new and
most hopeful of all wagons by
scattering sunshine with an
EasterGreeting Card! Here you
will find refreshingly new and
beautiful cards!

Every day card tot every per-o-

GIBSON
Office Supply Co,

114 E. Ililrd

Honeymoon
Is Converted
Into Comedy

Rugglcs Innocently Mixed
In Swindle, Gels

Bogus Stock

Charles nugglcs, Mary Boland,
W. C. Fields, Alison SUIpworth nnd
George Burns and Gracla Allen,
Parnmount's leading comedians,
nro responsible for tho funniest
picture of tlie season, "Six of a
Kind," the comedy which will be
at tho Klt7. Theatre Tuesday nnd
Wednesday.

This hilarious .concoction was
directed by Leo McCarey, tho man
who directed "Kid from Spain"
and the Marx Brothers' latest pic
ture, -- ijucic soup," Tho screen
play was written by Walter Do
Leon and Harry Ruskln,

Kldlculous Adventures
Tho picture Is nn adaptation of

an original story by .Douglas Mac-Lea- n,

former silent screen come-
dian, now n producer at the Para-
mount studios, and Kccno Thomp-
son. It concerns tho ridiculous
adventures which overtake two
simple souls who start out on their
secondhoneymoon.

After twenty years of happily
married life, Ituggles and Mary
Boland start on their second hon-
eymoon. To defray expenses,she
advertises, unknown to Ruggles,
for nhother couple to drive with
them, nnd Burns nnd Allen with n
largo d answer the ad.

Innocent nystmulcr
As an employeeof n bank. Bug

gies Innocently gets mixed up In
a DanK swindle, and, as if that
wasn't enough trouble, ho has the
valueless stock of a defunct gold
mine thrown In his lap.

Then, with George Burns and
Grade Allen throwing laughs In
his way all along, nnd. with W. C.

nnd Alison Sklpworth wnlt-In- g

at tho end of their Journey, hlo
seconu nonevmoon turns Into h
complicated mixture of laughs and
troubles.

Grace Bradley, Verne Hllilo.
Bradley Page and Walter Long are
also in the cast.

Mighty Hunter
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Main, mighty hunter, wins the

respect of his tribe by his brave
deedsnnd nblllty to provide for his
wife nnd children. He hi'arn of a
Khltc captain of n "floating liouw"
nnd goes to Investigate. Tho cap--
lain gets tile wile drunken und
spduccsher. Mala resents but lets
tho matter go when told .the white
man can do no wrong. Then his
wife Is shot down and Mali takes

course thnt makes "Ksklmo"
strange show to say tho least.

EarthquakeIs
PartOf Tracy
Lovelorn Show
'Mexico' Leo Is In Role Of

DemotedReporter On
Sob Desk

There In R fnH.fleritro,! anrlhiiinlr.
In "Advice to the Lovelorn," Lee
iracye current starring vehicle for
JosephM. Schenckand Darryl Zan- -
uck'fl 20th Centllrv TMMnr..st utintv.
Ing today, Monday and Tuesdayat
me ueen ineatre.

Its rhvthm. nnd wm
cooled frnm nplRmnfrr.inttln nuAnlu
of the quake that hit Southern
uaurornia Marcn 107 last, and were
accurately reproducedIn the film
by W. R. Davison, exnert In torli.
nlc&l effect.

Not only does Davison faithfully
reproduce the ouske mntlnn. tint
In a Turkish bath scene, requiring
the most difficult technical effects,
he causessteam pipes to seem to
burst without actually bursting?
walls to crack which do not really
crackj and plaster to fall which

Ho need to buy new clothes
for Easter! Have your old
once cleaned bythe new

Dri-Shee- n

Process ,
It makes 'em look

like new I

We Deliver
No-D-L- ay

Cleaners Hatteri
Phone W0.. 107 It Main

Wins Girl Badge

William GarirHii. ns a young de
tective, solvesa baffling fur racket
nnd proves Hint Marlon Nixon Is
victim of n Heartlessgang, xx-s-s

holstcrlous than his running mate,
unrgnn Is shrewd enough to see
through a clover ruse Jn time to
free the one and only from n nor-rlb- le

death to prevent squealing". It
wins him a lieutenancy.

weighs next to nothing.
Tho Turkish bath set occupied a

movable platform 42 by 65 feet,
weighed 20 tons, and wns set on
rollers nnd shaken by

springs. Its seven different
rooms were shaken separately for
various camera shots, ns tho cam
era had to rest on solid flooring
in one room in order to photograph
one or moro of tho other rooms
as they nwnyed and shook

Great care was exercisedby Davi
son In estimating tho stress placed
on walls and flooring, nnd In re-

producing the quakes scientifically
for even cnttliqunke oxpeito go to

moviesand write letters of criticism
to producers.

"Advice to tho Lovelorn" Is the
story of a reporter on
ft Los Angelas newspaper, whoso
"dltor punishes him for Sleeping
through nn earthquake and miss
ing the biggest story of the year
by demoting him to the post of
"agonv" column pilot.

Sally Blanc Is seen opposite
Tracy, while others who nro prom1
inently cast in his support arc
Isabel Jewel, Paul Harvey, Judith
Wood, nnd May Boley. Sterlin;
Holloway, C. Henry Gordon, Joan
Adair, Mott Brlggs, Chsrlcs Lev-Inso-

Adalyn Doyle und Etlenne
Slinrdot complete the cast

Al Werkcr Is responsible for the
direction of this United Artists re-

lease, which Is from a story by
Leonard Prasklns.

1

THK RISEN CHRIST
O Risen Christ, this gloiious Easier

brings
The memory of that sacred day

When tho angel said "He Is not
here

And the stoneswere rolled away.

And through our tears we see the
d hands

Of Him and tho wounded bleed-
ing side,

As Ho freely gave His life for us
And on tho Cross wns crucified,

But, oh the power that brought
Him forth

Triumphant ovr deatn and the
grave,

And now Ha comeswith
neari

Lost Humanity to save.

O Illscn Christ, in giatltude we
numbly Itnccl

And talse our voices in praise to
Thee.

And nmy we ever keep before our
eyes

The Cross, and Chrlt of Calvary,

The above noem la Mmnm, t.u
Pearl Moore Stevens of Wichita
Falls and la Ineliido,! .In h ......
volume, "Shadows of Dawn" lust
Issued by the Southwest Press ofuauas,

I

LEGAL NOTICE
MrS. AlmPM Prmla .) T

divorced, however there has beenno division of property, It will benecessarythat any person purchas-
ing property of her to see me andsecure title to my one half interest
In said property.

L. E. PARMLEY.

Today
Monday QUEEN
Tuesday

, He Gave

Advice

But Couldn't
-,-1 fake It

...Dewrted wives
and girl, betrayed!
...Lives broken on
Fate's wheel ot
chancel

PROGRAMME
. AT THE RITZ

Trtrihv nml Mnmln'v fleint
White's SCANDALS. Alarrinc RUd
UnllUfl TImm... hi...nl. Altn UM..mrnutvi uiuii.lv Muiuuiv, 4111VV &'uvr.
Adrlcnno Ames--. Also Paramount
News nnd "Beauty and the But"
with Thelma Todd nnd Patsy Ke.
ley.

Tuesday nnd Wednesday SIX
OF A KIND, featuring Charles
Ruggles, Mnry Boland, Allison
Sklpwith, W. C. Fields,
Burns nnd Grnclo Allen In a.

ond honeymoon yarn. Also
Tonic," n hcadllncr comedyIFox News.

rnursuay THifl unk-up-.
William Gargan nnd Marian
in a story of detectives vs. fur
racketeers. Also "Goofy Movie,
No. 2" and "Circus Hoodoo" with
Harry Langdon.

Friday nnd Saturday ESKIMO.
a strange show with a stranga cast.
it nas its Betting in the frozen
north with native actors, Also
"Radio Show," nnd Paramount
News.

AT'THE QUEEN
Today, Monday nnd Tuesday

ADVIQE TO THE LOVELORN,
(starring the one and only Lie
Tracy. Tho picture Is n story ot
a. demoted star reporter and was
iiimeu ii. Ai, tucioro Mexico. Also.
Louise FazemW Ih "Out of s."l

Wednesday " and "Thursday,.,
KING FOR A NIGHT; with Chi
ter Morris. Also "Meeting Mazle1

Friday nnd Saturday UN
KNOWN VALLEY, starring that
hard-ridin- g Buck Jones.Also "Tar-za- n

No. 4" nnd "Sing Like the
Birdies Sing," a screen song.

I

Home Cafe Celebrates
SecondYear.In Present

Location,125 E. Third
W. A. Sheets,proprietor of tho

Homo Cafe, 125 East Third street,
Is celebrating his second year nt
this location In Big Spring, having
moved from a former location, Mr.
Sheets says his business at tins
Unie Is showing n steady Increase,
and with the coming months anti-
cipates n return to tho good old
times.

The Home Cafe specializes In
home-cooke- d foods. This cafe of-

fers an attractive Easter dinner
In Sunday's ad In Tho Herald.

Bishop and Mrs. E. Cecil Seaman
and family will drive to Sweet-
water this afternoon, where the
bishop will have a night service of
confirmation on this, his spring
visitation to the church here.

TheStrangest
Moral Code

On Earth

Willi ngly

they share their

irivcs .... yet

kill if one is be-

trayed!

K They were Innocent
creatures of God's
outpost until tho
Mlilto man's ship
came, bringing
treachery and sin
und tho Eskimo har-
poon wrote a story
of vengeance In red
on tho snow white
wastes.

Friday lBHBgBl
and

Saturday

RITZ
PLUS

Louise Fnzendn
In

"Out, of Gas"

novice
LEETRACY

lrWeirORI.il
SALLYBLANE v
PAUL HARVEY
JUDITH WOOD

A Wth Century Picture
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CeremonyAt Noon Followed By Reception
At Home Of Mrs. Obie Bristow;

EasterColors Used

The Wedding of Miss Maryon Hutto and William
ThomasBarber, Jr., was solemnized Saturday at high noon
at tho First Presbyterian Church, in & rarely beautiful
Ea3tersetting.

The officiating minister was the Rev. John C. Thorns,
paBtor of tho Sterling City
PresbyterianChurch, former
ly pastor at Coahoma, home
of the bride. Tho impressive
ring ceremonywas used.

Tho Eastermotif was carried out
In a woodland scene. Tall palms
of woodland ferns tood bofoto'tht'

vnltar railing forming a setting for
tho biulal ceremony.

iy. Tho Easter colors of white and
Urplo were cnrrlcd out In potted

"Easter llllles and hydrnnges. Boa--
ton ferns lent green notes to tho
sotting and gavo tho effect of for
est depths. Bows of purplo tullo
Indicated scats reserved for mem-
bers of tho families and Intimate
friends.

At the plpo organ Mlis EMo
Jcanctte Barnctt played tho "nrldil
Chorus" from Lohengrin as a pro-- ,

ccsslonal and Mendelssohn's wed-
ding march as tho recessional Be-

fore tho ceremony Mrs. Ttobeit M
Parlts sang "O Promlso Me."

The groom was accompanied to
the altar by the best man, Mr. L.
M. Brooks of Brownwood. Tho
ushers wero Messrs Glen D Guil-lcc- y

and Jay Johnson; the matron
of honor, Mrs. J. Gordon Bristow,

.Exceptional
"Tallies at
$19.95

GASH PRICE

later, improved mod
els (541) la bright
fiaisb, for only $28.93

Mikj tort that tbt
IfooTtr SpcUl rou
pgrcfaiM cirrlti
jntftatt us from
Tb lIoo?r Com-pa- r.

Without this
tig ic li not etna
lot Iloorcr SpcrftL

kiiiiiiiiVl Al

'"--

rttriou ngddineoaxneud
Mttl HoomUctorr,
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Bach mocbiae carefully
Each equipped

iwltk baH-bari- beating
sweeping brush, nw cord,
Ibag and belt.DustingTools

' javailabk At slight extra cost.

. GUARANTEED FOR
. JONB IBLL Y'BAR

-

Phono
108S

2r

RecentBride

31

Mrs. William Thomas IJnrbcr

cousin of the bride; and tho maid
of honoi, Mis Dee DaIdson of
Mineral Wells.

The bilde came In on the arm
of her father, Mr. Louis Hutto.

Mrs. Baibcr was becomingly at-

tired In a traveling suit of beige
in the smart new oatmeal shade
and wore brown accessories, a
brown hat and brown blippcis. Her
corsage was of white freezlas anil
pink rosebudswith white and silver
tics.

Mlsi Davidsonwoio a stilt of navy
bluo silk frilled at the neck with
yellow, and a hat of yellow to
match. Mis. Bristow wns charm
ing in a suit of jellow with blown
accessories. Bothwoio corsagesof
pastel-colore- d sweetpeas,cineraria,
anil freezlas with green tics.

Immediately after the ceremony,
members of thewedding party mo
tored to the homeof Jtrs. Bilstow
for n shoit reception before bid
ding the hi Ido and gloom goodbye

Bridal ltccrption
There they found the dining tahl

centered with n lovely thrcc-tleie- d

.vcddlng cake iced in whito and
decorated with loiebuds, heaits
and the mine of the brldo and
groom and tho woid, congratula-
tions, in pink icing,

A lovely bouquet of calla Miles
was tied by orchid uti camera to a
miniature car in which sat asmall
bride and groom ready for a honey-
moon, Freezlasdecoiated tho wed-
ding car. Pink tapois from double
candlesticks burnedon both sides
of tho enko The table was cov-
ered with handsome lace cloth, n
gift to the biide fiom her pupils
at the Midway school.

Fiom a hugepuncli bowl on tho
buffet, pink punch was solved to
tho guests with slices of tho wed-
ding cake, amid good wishes for
the young couple

L After the teceptinn Mr. and Mrs.
Barber left by motor for n wed
ding trip in San Antonio and Hous-
ton nftor which they will go to
Mlneola, whore Mr. Bather Is now
located, to make their home.

The brido Is the daughter of
Louis Hulto of tho Hutto lanch be
tween Big Spiing and Conhoini.
Sho was born nnd leaied In Ho-
ward county, making her homo In
Coahom.t and Big Spring at dif
ferent times and attending high
school in Big Spring where sho
wns gtnduated. Sho attended o

at Texas Picsbyterian college
at Milfoid and at Teens Technolo
gical college at Lubbock, where
sho met her husband. For tho past
several years she has taught school
at Midway.

Tho gmom la the son of Mr. and
Mrs. W, T. Baiber of Athens, Mr.

FL&WERS
OPEN ALL DAY

TODAY
All kinds of cut flowers and potted plantsat
reasonableprices. Wo will deliveryour order
anywhere In tho city... or by bonded tele--

f;raph anywhere In the U. S., , ,at any timo

1701
Scurry

ChurchesPlan
Easter Topics
And Services
Sermon Themes A n 1

Night Musical Num.
hers Appropriate

Tho First Methodist nnd the First
Christian chuiches of tho city will
turn their evening service over to
musical programs this evening, In
observance of tho Easter season
Tho young people of tho First
Methodist will give a sacreddrama,
"The Challenge of tho Cross, un
der tho direction of Miss Jcanctte
Pickle.

Tho Christian church will feat-
tiro tho life of Christ from tho
Nativity to tho Ascension.

Tho church services In detail
follow:

First rrosbtcrlan
Easter services planned for to

day at tho First Presbvterlan
church. At the morning houi at
11 00 the progiam Ii as follows:

Prelude, Adoration, Botowski
"Ilcjolce, for tho Loid Is Risen,"

Gnlbinith, the choir.
Offeitoiy. Meditation, Bach

Gounod,
Anthem, "Hallelujah, Christ -

Rlorn" Simper, the choir.
Sermon,"The Sons of the Resur

rection '

Postlude, Giand March, Verdi
At the evening hour at 8 00 the

evangelistic meeting will come to a
close, the pastor will preach on

Iho Great Invitation" The minle
Is prelude Nocturne by Slater, Of- -
crtory, Consolationby Mendelssohn
and the postlude.Largo, Dorak.

E, 4th St. Baptist
Sunday school (all departments

meeting) 9 15 a. m , preaching at
li a. m , and 7 45 p. m , B. T. S.
G 15 p. in.

Tho pastor will fill the pulpit
morning and evening

Morning theme: "The Fact and
Mennlng of the Resuircctlon."

Evening message: "The Keys of
Hell and of Denth."

Morning program: musical pro
gram: by choir, directed by Mr.
Cecil Floyd with Mrs. Woodlo Smith
at the piano. Opening song: Dox-olog-

everybody standing. "Christ
Aiose' (Robert Lowery). Messiah
Anthem, (Woodlo W. Smith). "The
Resurrection, (T. B. Mosley).

Sermon: "The Fact and Meaning
of the Resurrection."

Gieat evangelistic service at the
evening hour

First Christian Church
Tho- - services Sunday will all be

rendered in such a wny as to carry
out tho Easter tlreme. Bible school
at Q: 15 a m. Mr. G. L. Wllke.
supt., with special program and
decision service nt clo3e.

Sermon subject for the morning
hour will be "Tho CrossConquered"
dealing with tho resurrection of
Jesus, and closing a seiles on the
various dajs of the Passion Week.

The evening service, beginning
nt 8 00 p. m , will be a musical
program featuring tho life of Christ
from tho Nativity to tho Ascension.
The outstanding hymns of the
church will be used In choruses,
duets and quartets to bring out
tneso various features. It Is Just
tho kind of program that will bo
highly enjoyed by all.

ino puunc is cordially invited
to all theso services honoring the
Result ectlon of our Lord.

First Methodist
Sunday school 9:45 a. m. Miss

Nell Hatch, general superintendent.
li u. m. special Easter scivlco.

Consisting of the baptismal service
for clilldicn, u brief Eastermessage
Dy tiio pastor, reception or mem-
bers into tho church nnd special
Eastermusic by the choir.

tiio young peoplo will meet in
their giojps at 0:45 p. m.

Beginning nt 7:15 p. m. Thero
will bo a Bacred drama of Easter,
"Tho Chullenge of tho Cross" di-

rected by Miss Jennetto Pickle nnd
insisted by Nellie Puckett, Mary
Rurn3, Johnny Chancy, Mrs. Maude
Watets, Mis. Hcibctt Keaton,

Theso will bo assisted by the

Barber Is a retired business man
or that city, His bad health pre-
vented his and his wife's attend
ance at the wedding, Tho gtoom,
after fmlbhing high school wotk
in his native city nttonded Texas
Technologicalcollege. He has been
connected,since his college years.
with tho Shell Oil company.

Out of Town visitor
Many out of town visitors wero

ptcscnt for the wedding. Mr. and
Mrs. L, M, Brooks of Brownwood.
friends of the bride and groom,
camo down Saturday nnd are re-

maining over to visit for several
days. M as Ileno Cottcn. of Cot
lath. Miss.) n room mate of Mrs,
Barber's at Texas Presbyterian col-
lege, was present and Miss Opal
Davidson, of Mineral Wells, a sis-
ter of tho maid of honor. Miss
Lillian Barber, of Athens, a sister
of the groom, attended thecere
mony. Mrs. Josie Y. Ltmly, of
Snyder, was In Big Spring for the
occasion, Miss Don Hutto of Coa
homa, cousin, was among the out
of town guests.

J, Gordon Bristow was unable to
leavehis father In San Antonio who
Is seriously HI. Another cousin of
the bride, Tommy Hutto, who u a
junior in A. & M, college, was
detained by activities of the base
ball season which took him to
Beaumont this week-en- Mrs. Brla
tow returned to San Antonio Sat-
urday afternoon.

Miss Dee Davidson, maid of
honor, who was a room mats of
the bride at Texas Tech, has (pent
the week here, attending with Mrs,
Barber the several parties in her
honor, Including the announcement
tea given at the Crawford hotel,
last Saturday by Mrs. Jay John-
son.

t

FOUR KILLED IN KANSAS CITY POLL

The Pendergastdemocratic machine rode to victory in a Kansas
City municipal election markedby four killings, jcores of slugglngsand
machlno gun terrorism. This picturo shows crowd at polling place
where gunmen killed William Flndley, negro democratic preclnc. cap-

tain. (Associated Press Photo)

EAST FOURTH BAPTIST W.

M. S. TO BE HOSTESSTO 8th

DISTRICT CONVENTION

Two-Da- y session Starts Thursday After-
noon;WomenOf NearbyTowns To Take

Part On Program
Baptist women from this section ofWest Texaswill con

vene in their fifth annualmeetingat the EastFourthStreet
Baptist Church Thursday afternoon and all day Friday
when district 8 of the W.M.U. of that denominationmeets
for business.

Mrs. B. Reaganand Mrs. J. C. Douglassof this city are

young people's choir directed by
Mrs. G. II. Wood.

The entire membership is urged
to be present nnd eujov these

services. The chmch cor
dially Invite friends to worship on
this Glad Easter.

FIRST BAITIST
Sunday school at 9:45. Morning

service and observance of the
Loid's Supper at 11 o'clock. Topic:
"The Living Christ."

B. T. S. at C.30. Evening service
at 7:45. Sermon, topic: "How to
Have Health andProsperity." Spe-
cial Eastei music at both services
with Mis. Bruce Frazlor, director.

St. Murj's Episcopal
The setvices at Saint Mary's

church this morning will be the
early celcbtatlon of the Holy Com
munion at 7:3i at which Bishop
Seamanwill be tho celebrant.

The Church Sunday rchool will
meet at 9.15 in the church for the
opening services anJ will be dis-
missed nt 10;J0. At this service
the clilldicn will make their mite-bo- x

offering for the missionary
activities of the church in the
world.

The cloen o'clock services will
begin promptly nnd will be the
Holy Communion, and

The bishop's sermon Bubject will
be: "This Is Tho Day the Loid Hath
Made."

The choir has piepared some In
spiring Easter Day music. Miss
Elsie J, Willis will bo the organ-
ist for this service, Tho anthem
Is, "Why SeekYe the Living Among
the Dead?"

This Is tho Easter communion
that oveiy Episcopalian Is expected
to make.

Vlsltota are welcome nt ell ser
vices nt Saint Mary's church.

Phone

president and' corresponding
secretary.Mrs. Norman Read

Coahoma treasurer.
Members and officers from Mid

land, Lnmcsa, Snyder, Colorado,
Loraine and other nearby towns
will attend the sessionsand take
part on tho program.

The first session heldat
3 o'clock on Thursday nfternoon
when there will a meeting of

district board.
The program In follows:
Thursday 3 p. m. Song Service.
Devotional.
District executive board meeting.
Home nrsignments.mi"HV 9

WZjj
Chicken or Turkej

Dinner
With All The Trimmings

You'll Enjoy Easter
Dinner At Tho

CLUB

CAFE
207 Third

Easter Greetings

To all our customers nnd other
friends wo extend our very best
wishes on this Easter morning.
May you enjoy all tho blessingsof
this day.

We earnestlyurge everyoneto at-
tend tho church of their choice at
least once today,

J.C.PENNEY
4 ? PA H I M I M T
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will be
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Big Spring

Thursday 7:30 p. m. "Our Young
People."

Mrs, R. R. Townscnd, district
Y. P. leader, presiding.

Song service
Devotional, i

Declamationsby winners in stew
ardship contest.

Report on young peoples work.
Mrs, It, II, Townscnd, Lamcsa,

Address.
Music,
Playlet. Fourth Street church

young people, Mrs. O, L. Phillips,
director.

Essay. Miss Lota Mae LIttlepagc,
Y. W A. Snyder,

Benediction.

v Friday
9 15 n in, song service.
Devotional, Mts. Jack Smith,

Colotndn,
Hymn, "All Hall the Power of

Jesus Name."
Gicetlngs, Mrs. V. Phillips, Big
Spring

Response,Mis, II. B. Dunnagin,
Midland

Recognition of visitors.
Announcement of committees.

Registration, Mis. w. D. Thomp
son, Big Spring '

Resolution, Mis M. O. Grant
Lnmcsa

Nominations, Mis. J. M. White.
Midland

Cot responding secictftry .repott,
Mrs. J C Douglass, Big Spiing

Tieasmei s repott, Mis. Noiman
Read, Coahoma.

Assoclntioniil picsldcnt's repoit
Big Spiing, Mis. J. M. White,

Midland
Mitchell Sciiny, Mis C. B Reed- -

ei, Lotalne
Lamesa, Mid A. B Hcffeinan,

Ltimesa
Music
Stewitdhip lonoii, Mrs J. A.

Woodfin, Hnytlei

10:15 :. m.
Address, Mi. 1? A Copas State

V M. U Piesulent
Mission tepoit. Mis K. S Beckett,

Big Spring
Addicss, Mi Jacob Gaitenhaus,

S. B. C Missionaiy to the Jews.
Announcements
In momoilam, Mis Llbble Layne,

Big Spiing.
1:30 p. in.

Devotional, Mis. Winston Borum,
Midland.

Personal service, Mrs. P. C. Mc- -

Gahey, Snyder.
Periodicals, Mrs. F. F. Gary, Big

Spiing.
Our benevolence, Mis. Chas.

Baldwin, Lamesa.
Mission study, Mrs. R. F. Nix,

Lamesa.
W. M. U. Specials for our Chris-tio- n

schools.
Simmons high school senior day.
Baylor college.
Baylor memorial dormitory.
W. M. U. training school, Mrs.

H. L. Wren, Snyder
Historian, Mrs. Jack Smith, Col-

orado.
Publicity, Mrs. A. L. Whlpkoy,

Colorado.'

ry

hard please

EXPECTMORE

The New
AIR-COOLE- D

ELECTR0LUX
givesyou

At New Low Prices
Utter Silence

Lowest OperatingCost

BEHARD topleascwhenyoubuy an
refrigerator. EXPECT

MOKE. Demand more. You'll get it
in the New Elcctroliul

The New Electrolux uses
no water. It lias no moving ports. A
tiny gas flamecirculatestherefrigerant,
which ordinary air cools, The flame is
completelyprotectedby an automatia
shut-of- f. It is thisunmatchedsimplicity
of the New Electrolux that
accountsfor its even lower operating
costs its permanent and absolute
ilence.

But, expect more with the NerAlr
CooledElectrolux! Expect suchexcln.
ive featuresas chill-ingu-

whichinsuresconstant,uniform
cold.adustablesplitshelves.automatio
trigger releaseon ice trays. When you
cometo ourshowrooms,expectto find
in the New Electrolux the
finest refrigerator moneycanbuy. Yet
pricesare lower than ever. Terms are
liberal.

Phone839

Recommendations of executive
board of finance committee, Mrs,
Norman Read, Coahoma.

Report of committees:
Registration, nomination, miscel

laneous business, benediction, reso
lution, election ofofficers, selection
of place for 1935 meeting.

i

Women'sChmch
Calendar

Mondny
First Baptist W. M S, Circle

meetings- - Christine Coffee at Mrs.
'tarry htnlcup's, and Lucille Rea-
lm at Mrs. J. A. Coffey's.

E. 4th St. Baptist W. M. S
Moctlng at the church.

First Christian W. M. S.
tit the chutch.

First Methodist W M. S Bus

PLENTY

need mora cute
by

Um ail

Dlivta, Mgr.

iness meeting at church.

First Presbyterian Auxiliary Bi
ble Btudy at the church.

St. Mary's Eplscojtal Auxiliary-Meet- ing

nt the parish

St. Thomas Catholic Soc-
iety Meeting at the rectory.

Wednesday
Phllathcii Social Meeting

at First Methodist church.

JOINS SALES STAFF
Roy Carter, formerly with the

Carter Chevrolet company, had
joined the salesstaff, of the Mar-
vin Motor company,

t
Seventy-fiv- e membersof the Ox-

ford School club Oakland,
Cal, voluntceted their servicesfrea
of chnrgo to make nny necessary
alterations nt the schoolto comply
Willi nutldlng safety lobulations.

Read Herald Want Ads

-- ' - ..Ait, J-- . .'-

$ PAUL aTrIX

W) Easteris a seasonof renewed faith, a rebirth of the
enrtns Dcautitui ilowers anu mans spiritual long-
ings. It changes tho Winter's Hopes to Springtimo
Plans.

One vital principle In our professional creed Is to
help you select furnishings that will help you
within theJImlts of your planned expenditures.

RIX
FUNERAL HOME
AMBULANCE SERVC--
BOO MAIN NE 50

OFICE CUBES
all lb. tiiM-.- llh Iho NewAir.
CocUd Eleclrolui. WLca you

la harry,
fmxing U peedlup limply

luriuof cootrul,

JasA.

the

house

Altar

Class

Hull

Duds in

1

keep

Ext

Be to

more

ViiiHLLLLLLLLLLLiiV

wfe-C?ole-a

ELECTROLUX
THE LOd REFWGEMT0

Empire Southern Gas Co.
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NEW FOOTWEAR INFLUENCED BY MACHINE AOI
ROOSEVELT SIGNS PHILIPPINE INDEPENDENCE BILL1 New Fair Tickets SeH Fart "S

HHHHHHVT&KnjwBjlbbbbbbbWBbbbbbbbbbbbb? ' ?bbbbbbbbbibbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbYS '!"" T3aFT'BaBBaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBV

HrfB .HHHw'."' l f'''vBBBBBBBSr?'Ba
HnR.IHPi " IsaVBMYTWSSBaBB !?J VHHp';BBTVK t'rfw..vaBT WfetaJaBBBlaHBW J.HHt tfsvf BD I jJL...Kisr,ll jHHHHt FcSbbbbbbbbbbV PP KBaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBxk&ifl
BVaaBkBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBVC'BBBBBBBHK?' " jSSbKBSSjmsi ' Sbbbbbbbbb bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbtv''iSSKjBKypnfH ; bk BaBattBBBJHBaB'ft','-8- B

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBHBBBBBBBBiE9SvjBBBflBBBKBlV vBjtftYAYarAYaTflTflaHHFBBBBBBV

HBfllBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBVe&Si&fii &
BaBaMaBaBaBaaBBaBllTffw' ' :n4i " aff"nBBBBBJBaBBaBaBaBl

HWwwBWMwMlfci HBBIB8MBBiaRV ;5H3p&5fc?M y3PjjlftllBBfi waBBBBBBBBBBBBBw B

BattSHZsEZcBBWTrXIfiliiSsyfwNHiBBBrJIi bbbbbj
BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBttMMBBBBBBiB4$i3iBnW .a BABYaBBBBBBBT

vSwSXvTrtTBIH ?$WUiiMtlm. $''bhbbbbbbSbbbbvLavaBBBBBBBBuBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBea

President Roosevelt If shown ae he signed the bill for Independence of the Philippine Islands In
Ihe presenceof congrssslonalauthors of the legislation and representativesof the Island governmentThe bill
would allow Independence In 10 to 12 years. I.elt to right: Senator Joseph O'Mahoney, Secretary Dern,
lenator Elpldlo Qulrlno, Manuel Quezon, presidentof the Philippines' senate; 8enator Millard Xvdinoe.
Sen. C. p. Cox, chief of ihe bureauof Insular affairs. (Associated PressPhoto)

TEAR GAS ROUTS STRIKERS AT CLEVELAND PLANT

This was the battle scene In Cleveland ae police used tear gat and clubs to break up a riot at theCleveland worsted mills. The plant, employing i;600 persons, was clossd by strike. When BO employe,
iouoht to enter the establishment,fighting began. (Associated PressPhoto)

JOBLESS PROTEST DISCONTINUANCE OF CWA

"tfaaHBttalsaJK lflaW iy ft nPs4flaBil IKit r"ilaM tfftrf fltLaBL. jrvTiaW V. ' dHtKiH jJaBtBR-aaaaBHHSlanllBtrVnMF--' QTH 2yPWT 9laBfe)lHClt''B ' iWVPTk li SaB-L-- esTVeK?"

BSSSSlivSSKaaHaWJVBl rV2siiHHsaBaaaBSSBfl: SBaeKr TK flfSJBK S&BSB

VaVeWeWeWeeWeWeWeWeWeWeff&aVeWelBPnBLS fiHLwfll

Led by Norman Thomas, socialist candidate for PresidentIn 1932 (carrying briefcase),unemployed per.
lone from eeveral eastern cities staged a march of protest In Washingtonagainst discontinuanceof civil
vorkt projects. (AssociatedPrese Photo)

THE OLD MAN STILL TAKES A HEALTHY CUT!

iff? - ' ljP"p-- f irfy
tBBr!J ,ii tebdilVaVf 7 daH' 'X,' BaVsk ViBJi .1E fBaVaVaK atS

Si1bbbbBbbw?

and Babe Ruth, those two Intenarabtocotnosnlons. are back toasthsr aosln.The bin dnwinn
MM f the New York YankeesIt brushing up on hie batting and hopes to etrlng along with hie teammates'r tW fames or mere this season.This picture was made during an exhibition game between the Yankees
use! MM motion Braves, Babe Has taken a lusty tut at the ball but It resulted In a high foul. (Astoel

H Pre Ptote)
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amkHamVtTtaK ' rf.. k 'kansflH 'Ki'''4'lftSaT.amVaHamfamkMamWt: i'BBa5ramaaltHlr"'4TBlSMaaW.'amamamtSalaaiatVsi. is 1 6 isamaARW s, 'lamSaT''
92oswBBBWBM.wai'I S55wJ t kll 'JlWtWJIU
BBBBBBs ''JlMasmBj ri L,wtm fiWiilBlBal
iWBpWBBBBamV&MHBuHtiBBfl
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BBBBBBBan-- si ?

BHMBr'i' v 'tp 'omtB' s'aLmamLiBmV

BBBBsBm1$ If Sfe Ifc tBBs' IBBBBBfltlHfl W 2 3SbKvvJbbbbbbbbbbb1
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They can't wait to eee new Fair.
Joy Powell, salesgirl In Marshall
Field A Co.'s Chicago .store, Is busy
these dayt supplying customers

with souvsnlr ticket books to the
Exposition which opens May 28.
Field's five booths are telling more
than 2,000 tickets dally.

TRIED SUICIDE GETS FILM CHANCE

BaBaBaBaBaBjBJBJulEn kV JSa . BdBJBaBaBflBaBaBaB5'vFltiBaBaBBaBaBaBaBaR,'
ItHk'fcEBHBBCBBBHHuSK Y1t y iBBBBBBBBBBBBMBBBBHf- AV4-
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BjgBJBjjBJBBjg rf?$T:'9 WBw9uBfl
BBBBflBaBBBBBBBBBBHiBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBWaMiBBB K ifc3V? WN JmLiH 9BV

Jullann Graham, 19, who left Slstersvllle,W. Va- - to go to Hollywood
In searchof film fame,- and then took poison when she "failed to get
break," Is going to have a chance at a movie career after all. Earl
Carroll, musical comedy producer,heard about her and promised her
a Job If ecreen testa prove her ability. Here she Is shown with Carroll,
(Associated Press Photo)

DILLINGER AID ESCAPES CHAIR
BBBBBBtBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB

BBBBBBBBBBflBBHtBB9BBBwflVBSBvBBBBBBiimw . .it " W wBBBaBBBS

wKHMRmv JBBBjBIWMeWPVaWlgiB MBJaea i MBBTiBffiHinetifiyiT vSeHBBBn
.fSpKllSBfi.y vflHBBflBBKBlBBHSlfflEsEMBMHtflBBBB'BBJBBSrajgt YSEKHt't tfBmTaB3BMBWiLWMBasBBBBBaBBBBB

bbbbsSIbsb!
BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBji sjIhW IS& TwmBBbBBBBBBBBBBBbI
BaBaBaBaBaBaBflBWSIjfe Bo!Sc'2HiBaB9BBBBBBBBB3BBPBMs1Hbb1bbbbbbbbbIBbMbMbbbbHbIBBBBrSPti;;4BBBHBBBBlnaBBBBBBBlilBBBBBBBBl

Russell Clark (right), eleepy-eye-d former Dllllnger gangster, le
shown In court at Lima, O.,. at he was sentencedto life Imprisonment
for hie part In the slaying of Sheriff Jess 8arber In the Lima Jail deliv-
ery which freed John Dllllnger last fall. Two other Dllllnger aids were
eentencedto the electrlo chairfor their part In the episode. Shown with
Clark are two attorneys. (AssociatedPressPhoto)

BBBBBBBBBBBTBBBBfBBMI"BBBBBBBBBTBfBWi B
BBBBBB& t t BBBBBBBBBBBBkS r'VJBBBBBBBavK it wl

HBBHK(5S'' 'r
'
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aJgaggBBBJiBaMBBBB vi7AHWWHMiBmiMWBBBBBBBBPSL i'v f VBBBBl
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The mach ne age wasa sourceof Inspiration tor mcio aru''"r;r"nrnZAt left an evening oxford-wit- an "airplane heel," In the a pipe heel,"

and at right Is a tandal with heel of metal balls. (AssociatedPress Photo) , .

Burke GangLeader
Slain By Assassins

l'sLBWBBBBiK''8W''0',ii It tS,11 J3e y if jUm' 'BJB v tWaP' rf

BBBa je?JE.Tt,?jAt k tjBBBBBBBl a ..m
9BfM si .bbbbbbbbbbbI

BBMfmiSBBBBl
A man Identified ae Fred. "The

Brain" Qoetz (above) sought for
ysart as the Isader of the Fred
Burke band of extortionists, bank
robbers and killers, was slain In
gangland fashion In Cicero, Chica-
go suburb,(AssoclatsdPressPhoto).

I

Morenz, Injured,
May Quit Hockey
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Howie Morenx, center of the
Montreal Canadlensand an ace of
big time hockey for 11 years, suf-
fered a broken right hand and
severe bruises In a game against
Chicago's Blaekhawks.anddropped
a hint that he may put away hitskatesfor good. His nurse Miss
Ruth Johnson. (Associated PressPhoto)

For New Fair's Exhibit of Miniatures
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Brittany KItchin In Hlnlatur t I Edlwn Memorial building when th I Iflhticn InchM wld. Thty trt
World't Fair. Twinty.fourcf htFa!p opna In Chlcato May M! from eolUetlon mada by Mrs.

ny rcwnawit! Im rtewn In th oIdThy irt abwit thr fot kng and! Jamta Ward Thorne, f Chlcigo,
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THEIR GOAL 20 VICTORIES EACH! t
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Paul (left) and Jerome "Dlzxy Dean, 8t Louis Cardinal pitchers,
have separatelyand collectively expresseda willingness to shoulderthe
club's pitching burdenfor 1934. Twenty victories apiece le the minimum
they have set for the season. Paul, who won 22 garnet for Columbus
latt year, said he would turn In 25 triumphs ust to provs he hat more
stuff than hit brother. (AssoclatsdPress Photo) .

Indian To Coach
Oklahoma Aggies

Romance'
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A. A. Exendlne (above), a Dels,
ware Indian whp once starred un
der Pop Warner at Carlisle, wainamed football coach at Oklahoma
A. and M. college to succeedLynn
Waldorf, who goee to KansasState
Exendlnehas been assistant Wal
dorf. (Associated Press Photo)
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'Hex' Slaying Auto Worker8 Choice,
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Albert Shiniky, 23 (above).
mountain wat jailed at
Pottavillc, Pa., and charged with
thft MhexM ilaying of Mra. Sukan
Mumnuy. 63, He ho killed
her to break the ,4hex,"or apcR
the had cut over t4ht yaara
HrO. (AwoelattdPrM FhoU)
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Virginia Pine of the films, whs
tton a divorce In Chicago net

Edward J. Leh,
mann, admitted Qeorge Raft,
villain, had askecT her to mam
him, "but I can't make up my mln
what to do." Press.
Photo)
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Richard U Byrd (abova) of Portf
tUc. Mfcft, was tha choice of auto v
workers ai their representativeoi
the automobile labor board, the
arbitrating body created by Prldsnt RooievelVe settlement of a
rtrjke thrsat (Associate Pre
Pfctto)
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For a tig man who has donano
real harm other than to be the
Unhappy cause of tho death of

- Ernlo Schaff whoso condition and
not his opponent was to blame for
that ring tragedy Prlmo Camera
has aroused a good deal of

In tho ranks of American
Ducllstlc followers.

Thcro has developed,apparently
from patrlotlo resonfment, a mass
desire to see Da Proem popped
ovor: a feeling that was accentu
ated by Tommy Loughron's gallant
light against the heavyweight
champion at Miami and agitated
further by tho matching of tho
Italian giant with Max Bacr.
.."Baer, bigger and a harder hitter

.than Loughran, figured to bs the
logical candidate to apply the
grand coup, but this corner docs
not , subscribe to tho common be-

lief that Camera will bo a push-
over for tho first earnest walloper
who tags him on tho chin.

The freakish Italian, by no means
a real hitter himself, nevertheless
has demonstratedhow his physical
advantagescan wear a good oppo-
nent down. Furthermore, In con-
nection with general Improvement
In his ring knowledge and experi-
ence, Camera has shown he can

BERNARD

A. WALKER
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BIG SPRING NETTERS WIN DISTRICT DOUBLES TITLE
CharlesAkey Named Official StarterFor Golf Tournament

i . . . f

take It." He has acquired sur
prising defensive ability,

Bacr will havo to be in first
class condition to offset tho dis-
advantages he will bo under In
meeting tho champion. Up to now
the Callfornlan has not convincing
ly demonstrated that ho Is,abetter
fighter a movlo actor. Ills
knockout of Schmcllng Influenced
tho fight critics to over-rat-e Bner
Until Stcvo Hamas camo along to
glvo tho German a shellacking
Philadelphia this winter. Other
wise-- Boor's record Is erratio and
unimpressive. He has dono mora
talking than fighting. Ho could not
lay a glovo on Loughran,

M.KNTY FINANCIAL 'ANGLES1
Percentages were scattered

around so profusely among 'those
Involved In finally matching Car-ner- a

and Bacr that the bout prob-
ably sets a new record for finan
cial "angles." Everyone except the
bat boy seems tohave been, "cut
In" on this one and tho Madison
Square Garden corporation, still a
trifle groggy from its pathetic
Florida venturo this, winter, will
bo lucky If It docs' not wind up

tne sacic once more.
So far It Is publicly

.Chnrter No. 12543 Itcscrvo District No. 11

REPORT OF CONDITION 'OF
THE STATE NATIONAL BANK

of ma g in the stateof texas,at the close of
BUSINESS ON MAItCII 6th, 1031

ASSETS
Loans and discounts . .$473,870.21
Overdrafts r 1,817.28
United States Governmentsecurities owned .to... 115,100 00
Other bonds, stocks,and securities owned 117,173 50
Banking house, $18,00000; Furnlturo and fixtures, $1.00.... 18,001.00
Heal cstato owned other than banking house , 1.00
Reserve with Federal Reserve Bank 70,017.40
Cosh In vault and balanceswith other banks ........tir.-- 383,098.59
xtcaompuoniunu wun u. . treasureranu uue-- irora

U. S. Treasurer ., r.. r 2,600 00
Other Assets m, ... 6,001.33

Total .vio.. $1,108,670.10
LIABILITIES .

Demand deposits,except U. S. Government deposits,
public funds and deposits of other banks .$553,609.05

Time deposits,except postal savings, publla funds and
deposits of other banks t. .. ...,r.i. 160,20822

Public funds of States, counties, school districts, or
other subdivisions or municipalities unto. 204,470.87

Depositsof other banks, Including certified
cashiers' checksoutstanding .,...-..-. niT-inv- t 1,514.83

Total of Items 15 to 19:
(a) Securedby pledgeof loans and

v

or Investments ,,..' $60,000.00
(b) Not secured by pledgeof loans

and or investments mo,auj.ou
(c) Total Deposits .' r 975.803.59

Circulating notes outstanding .n...r.. 49,650.00
Capital account: - -

Common stock, 600 shares,par $100.00
per share n., 60,000.00

Surplus r 100,000.00
Undivided profits net nr.r. 21,221.81

Total, Including Capital Account ....0,196,575.40
MEMORANDUM: Loans and investments Fledged
' to Secure Liabilities

.United States Governmentsecurities xncarfw 60,000.00
Other bonds, stocks,and securities ,..,....... 60,425.00

Total Pledged (excluding rediscounts) .....inidged.
(a) Against circulating).)! outstanding
(c) Against public funds of States, counties, school

districts, or other subdivisions or municipalities.

mm

(I) Total Pledged $110,423.60
STATE OF TEXAS. COUNTY OF HOWARD, eu:

60,425

I, Ben Carpenter, of the nbovo-name- d bank, do
swear that the above is true to tho best of my knowledge
and belief.

ibed and swoin to me this 28th day of 1934.

COKMKUT
FISHER

WM, B. CURRIE
C. '

than

in

conceded

BEN CARPENTER,

Subset before March.

A'ilJSST:

Homing

Cashier

(SEAL)

JESSIE MORGAN, Notary Public.

Chnrter No. 13984 Reserve District No. 11
OF CONDITION OF

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
IN BIG SPRING IN THE STATE OF AT THE CLOSE OF

BUSINESS ON MAKCU BUI, 1934
ASSETS

110,425.60

60,000.00

solemnly
statement

Directors.

Cashier.

REPORT

TEXAS,

Loans and discounts ,,.. pm... $604,749.14
draft ., . ,...... 970.75

Svei States Governmentsecurities owned 101,446
Other bonds,stocks, and securities owned i.... 143,975.82
Banking house,$40,00000; Furniture and fixtures, $10,000.00.. 60,000.00
Reservewith Federal ReserveBank , 02,535.38
Cash In vault and balanceswith other banks , . 459,302.01
Outside checks andother cash Items ,.,., .....xi... 1,014.04
Redemption fund with Jr Treasurer and due from

U. S. Ticasurer 6,00000
Other Assets , ,.....n. n 3,153.83

Total .,,io,rfVTH ' .nwrrvrr, nntr.r, $1,464,216.27
LIABILITIES

Demand deposits,except U. 8. Government deposits,
publlctfunds and deposits of other banks , w.. $771,091.89

.Time deposits,except postal savngs,puo)lo runds and
deposits of other banks .', 257,109.48

Public funds of States, counties, school districts, or
other subdivisions or municipalities 171,519.98

nlted states Government and postal savings deposits,,,geposlts, of other banks. Including certified
and cashiers' checks outstanding ......
.Total of items 15 to 19;

(a) Securedby pledgeor loans and
i or investments , ,,,.$231,519.98

,'(b) Not secured bytpledge of loans
and or Investments .,.,,. ,..1,079,168.93

(o) Total Deposits .,,., ...1,310,688.91

Ether liabilities
account;

,,.. . i

00

30

S.

60,00000

80,967.50

T1.S0

Common stock,1000 shares,par $100.00
per share ,t d,.$100,000.00

Surplus ............. 40,00000
undivided profits net .....,,. ..,.... 9,68599
Reserve or contingencies ,..,-...- . - 3,87007 153,453.00

Totalrlncludlng-Capita- l Account t..tt.....t, ,,,,.$1,461,21637
MEMORANDUM: Loans and Investments Pledged

To SecureLiabilities
United States Government securities ,.. .,.....,-,,..-. ,.,. 64,00000
Other bonds, stocks, and securities ,....,.a,.txt,.,,.,,.,, 85.60000

Total Pledged (including rediscounts) nrr.MDinnriu 149,600.00
.JPUdged:
- (b) Against U. S. Government and postal

savings dtposita .........,. ........... ,, 64,00000
'(C) Against publla funds ofStates,counties, school

districts, or other subdivisions or munlclpalite 86,60000

(I) Total Pledged ...$149,60000
TATE OF TEXAS, COUNTY OF HOWARD, ss;

I, B. Reagan, President, of the above-name- d bank, do solemnly
wear that the above statement Is true to the best of my knowledge

And belief.
B, REAGAN, President

(SEAL)
Subscribedand sworn to before me this 29th day of March, 1934.

MARY BELL: MORRISON, Notary Public
CORRHCT ATTEST:

ELLIS DOUTHIT
KOBT. T. PINKR
J, S. COLLINf

. - D4fte. , -

it.

Abilene Boy
Wins Singles

Joe Davis, Fnvorltc, Oust-
ed In First Mntcli

Friday

Abilene carried off major
honors in tno District tennis
tournament at Sweetwater
Saturday by winning girl's
singles,and doubles and boys'
singles.

Tho Big Spring doubles
team of Harry Jordan, and
Jimmie Jones,defeatedC. H.
Boyd and Maurino Fincherof
Abilene for the doubles title, 0--

7-- 0, 6-- 7-- The local team
made a poor start, but Improved
rapidly, and after tho rest period
won thirteenout of eighteengames.

Davis Eliminated
Joe Davis, tourney favorlto In

the boys' singles, was ousted In
the first round by C. H. Boyd of
Abilene. Tho scores woro 6-- 6--

Davis lost the matchby serving too
many doubles.

Tho Big Spring doubles team
won the right to meet Abilcno by
trouncing the Snyder pair 6--L 6--

Jones and Jordan will compete
In tho Regional tournament tobe
held at Abilene April 21.

Linck's Stores To
Organize Strong

Baseball Team

Employes of Llnck's Food stores
will organize a baseball team to
day.

Tommy Young Is expected to
manage the club, which will boast
about twenty-tw- o players. Organ
ization will be affected at Mr.
Llnck's homein Washington Place.

The Llnck's team will play the
Giants next Sunday afternoon.

Mexican Tigers
And Brown Eagles
To Organize Teams

The Mexican Tiger and Brown
Eagle baseball clubs will

today.
Tho Co-o- p Gin team, manager by

Earl Bynum, will get startedsoon.
There hasbeen some talk of form
ing another league. Tho local
Giants, Hiway, Morgan and Hart-wel- ls

will have teams again this
year.

As Tclryo Murakami was about
to burn some old papers In Tokyo
ho discovered one was an issue of
tho New York Herald announcing
Prcsluont Llncolns death.

that Camera will get 37 2 per
cent, Baer 12 the Milk Fund 10
and Jack Dempsey 7 2 att the
challengers godfather. This ac
counts for 67 2 per cent but by
no means coversall the individuals
who have an "angle" In tho affair
or sundry items for expenseand
manipulation. The lawyers alone
probably will emerge with any
where from 10 to 20 per cent and
perhaps clearthe biggest profit of
all.

DEMTSEY STnX MAKING
MONEY

It has always been somewhat
generally considered that Gene
Tunney was the better business
man than Jack Dempscy but we
have to reverse the notion before
the final findings are posted.

It's nearly sevenyears since they
fpught in Chicago, where Tunney
got close to $1,000,000 and Dempsey
half that sum out of the lost
tremendous heavyweight "gate."
Tunney forced Tex Rlckard to pay
mm fsuu.uou lor bis last title de
fense,agalsnt Tom Heeney In 1928,
and then retired.

Dempsey, meanwhile, has kept
such active connection with the
ftstlo business that he Is now able
to "cut himself In" substantially on
the earnings of the leading title
challenger, Baer, For exhibitions,
officiating and promotion work, the
Old Manassa Mauler has beenan-
nually drawing anywhere from $50,-00-0

to $100,000, even In the lean
years, while Tunney has been bat
tling tp save a fortune from going
on the rocks.

PublicHealth
FACTS

IN 1900

1
Jjn i9oo, out of
loo babtftr HAUd
during their i year
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(BY ANNA TAULYNE JACOBS)
"You're all wrong. April Fool's

Day Isn't a joke on me. However,
I suppose I'vo fooled a few folks
in living almost a century. There
were eight boys and one girl In
my family, and I'm the sole sur-
vivor: I'm 94 today."

This was the reply mado by
Ruben GravesWood when aJesting
friend told him he was an April
fool.

Although "Undo Ruben" as Mr.
Wood is known to his friends, Is
bent with age, does not have 'good
eyesight, and does not hear very
well, he receives pleasure in sit
ting In his favorite rocking-chai- r
by the fire smoking his pipe and
humming to himself. Usually, he
Is responsive when addressed,and
he enjoys returning a tease.

Born in Missouri
Mr. Wood was born In Arrow

Rock, Missouri, April 1, 1840 when
"old black Joe fetched Massa
Wood's carriage" for him and "tho
little red schoolhouso stoodby the
sldo of the road."

When the Civil war wasdeclared
ho was 20 years of age. Then, ho
mado a decision which was a cru
cial point In determining the course
of his life.

"I'm tired of seeing negro chil
dren taken from their mothers and
sold like mules," he told his

Remained a Bachelor
Despite the fact that his father,

a staunch told him of
his probablo ruin financially If the
South was defeated, and knowing
that he would lose his sweetheart.
Miss Nanny MacMahan, whom he
loved dearly, ho parted from his
dear ones as a unionist. However,
he and Nanny never forgot each
other. Secretly, she sent notes to
her sweetheart. Although ha re-
mained a bachelor, she was the
only woman ho ever luved.

I'romoted in service
In 1801 Mr. Wood becamea prl- -

vatn In the cavalry; on October 7,
1862, he was promoted captain,
Fifty Missouri Militia, Company C,
and servedin this capacity for four
years.

Wagon bobs After war
At the close of the war he be

came wagon boss of a wagon train
at Missouri, and he
traveled to Salt Lake City, Utah.
His fortune was made In digging
gold In Washington, Oregon and
California. In San Francisco ho
took a boat for tho Isthmus of
Panama, crossedtho Isthmus on n
pack mule, nnd rodo Into Nicara-
gua, Hla longing for an educa-
tional trip to New York took him
to that city where ho spent almost
all of his fortune.

Appointed Indian Scout
In D, C, Mr, Wood

visited hla coaaln, Georgo Vest,
United States senator from Mis-
souri, who appointed Wood an
Indian ecout. This
necessitated his comlng-t-o West
Texaswheie he became friendswith
Buffalo BUI and Kit Caison who
helped him In skirmishes against
warring Indians.

Encounters Red Men
He related an interesting account

concerningtho redmen; It alsogave
an Insight In his belief in a guar-
dian angel.

"At one time I contemplated
moving money to safe keeping, but
In order to reach safeterritory I
had to cross a ravine. A group of
inenuiy reusuins warned me of

mMLSS
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"Uncle Ruben"Wood, Sole Survivor
Of Family Of Nine, Celebrates94th

confederate,

Independence,

Washington,

appointment

Celebrates94th
Birthday Today

"UNCLE RUBEN" WOOD, 04
years old today. Is celebrating the
event at the home of his nephew,
C. O. V. Wood, 207 Gregg street.
Ulcr Snrlne. Althoueh Uncle Ruben
Is bent with age, ho gets much
pleasure in sitting in his favorite
chair smoking ms pipe ana Hum-
ming to himself.

their warlike brothers who were
planning to scalp me at the ra-

vine. I traveled 60 miles out of
the way and reached safely with
the help of God and my guardian
angel, my mother who died when
I was S and whom I Dellevca guiaea
me on this trip and followed me
through life.

Appointed rostmwer
He was appolr 1 first postmas

ter of Lynn. Te5s, December 21.
1001, by Henry C. Payne, United
States Postmaster General. He
later moved to Gall, Texas, where
he was proprietor of a general
merchandise store.

Pap

His ranching days began In Ver
non, Texas, In all of his Itinerary
this move was probably the best
becauseIn this town he again met
with his brother, Cliff Wood, a mer-
chant In Vernon, who was the only
one of tho family who had heard
from his since the days at Wash
ington, D, C, or had seen mm
since ho left home at the beginning
of the war. The two brothers were
happily united again, nnd for the
first time since the Civil War Mr,
Wood returned home for a two
weeks visit.

Came Here Year Ago
After lesldlng about 12 years

on his ranch near Lubbock, ho
made his home at Hotel Lubbock.
He became111 a yearago and came
to Big Spring to make his home
with ew -- and niece, Mr,
and Mrs. C. O. V. Wood, 207 Gregg
street.

Open House
Openhousewas to be held at the

home of Mrs. Wood, Sunday, In
honor of "Uncle Ruben's" birthday.
Friends and relatives called uur--
ng the day to offer their congrat
ulations

9

An Ildependence, Kas taxpayer
returuea an assessmentblank list
ing householdgoodsat $30 and two
4ogJ at $200.

Eh ORO BONES COMPANY

Stock at bMfala .

limited amount of oimaastack of M Ore Mlsef CJyat
a prloe substantially below the Market.

BOX JIU, Btg SrigKraW

INVITATIONS
MAILED TO

CLUBS

Charles Akey, municipal golf pro,
has been named official starterlor
the championship tournament of
the West Texas Golf association
to bo held heroMay 24 through 27.

Alter will mako his tilnns In co
operation with Fred Stephens and
C. W. Cunningham. Stevens, In
chargo of publicity, has mailed In
vitations to every golf club In
West Texas, over 150 of them.

Ono of the letters follows!
To the President and
Secretaries of tho West
Texas Golf Clubs;
"The 10th annual championship

tournament of tho West Texas golf
association will be held on tho
course of the Big Spring Country
club at Big Spring, Texas,

May
"Tho members of tho Big Spring

Country club extend to you n
hearty Invitation to bo present,and
we assuro you that you will be
highly entertained. Wo Intend that
tho 10th annual ehall bear out our
slogan, "THE TENTH WILL BE
THE BEST."

'We anticipate a large field and
are building our piizes to appeal
to all golfers, whether he bo a par
shooter or tho fellow who keepstho
WEST TEXAS" alive, tho old boy

whose bpst efforts' are In the

'Will you please pass this Invi
tation along to your members and
give them our assurance that they
will bo entertained."

Yours very truly,
FRED STEPHENS,

Secretary.
Amos Melton, sports writer for

the Fort Worth has
Intimated he will bo on hand.
Melton made the tournament last
year at Wichita Falls.

Gulf To Start
"Test-0-Dro-p"

Oil Campaign
"The fortiicomlng 'Test-o-Dro- p'

motor oil campaign sponsoredby
the Gulf refining company intro
duces an Innovation In motor oil
testing which should prove Inval
uable to motorists who are often
In a quandary as to the time when
they should change their oil," de
clared district salesmanager O. it.
Carlisle of the Gulf refining com-
pany, Houston, Texas, today.

Most experiencedmotorists who
keep their cars in perfectoperating
condition realize the importance of
keeping their oil level high, chang-
ing the oil and flushing out accu-
mulated dirt and sludge with a
washing oil. But tho question often
arises, even with experienced mot-
orists, "How often should I change
my oil?" While the mileage which
the car has run is a fairly good
guide as to when the oil has reach-
ed a point of contamination requir-
ing a change, it is really not the
mileage but the condition of the
oil which determines when the
change Is needed. In some cases
oil will need changing after only a
few hundred miles. In other cases
It may be good after 1.00Q or even
1,600 miles ,or more. Even the best
oil that money can buy can become
contaminated evenat an early mile-
age for a variety of reasons that
havo nothing to do with the oil
Itself. Among the most common
reasons for oil contamination - is
neglecting to flush the motor before
new oil Is put In, filter not work

ing properly, leaky piston rings,
fouled spark plugs, faulty ignition
and dust'breathed In by the air
Intake."

In an effort to find a practical
way for every motorist to Judgo
tho condition of hla oil, himself,
and which would bo as accurate
as the "clectrlo eye," a machine
which dhecta a beam of light
through tho oil to show the amount
of contamination It contains, the
Gulf refining company has devised
tho "Tcst-c-Drop- Simplo and In-

expensive, yet available for prac-
tical use, It. represents a great Im-

provement ever previous methods.
This new test Is extremely simple

and easy to make. The "Tcst-o-Drop-"

consists simply of a pleco
of cardboard about four by seven
inches in size, Into which a hole
has been cut. Across the hole
'hero Is attacheda tightly stretched
screenof absorbent cloth. By nut
ting a drop of oil from the bayonet
gauge on this cloth screen and
holding It up to tho light the
amount of contamination from dirt
and sludgecon easily be Judged. To
give an accurate compatlson with
clean oil a drop of new oil may
also do put on tho screen beside
the oil taken from the motor.

This test takes only a few sec-
onds to make nnd enables tho mo-
torist to see with his own eyes the
actual amount of dirt in his oil,
regardless of tho mileage, and
should bo of great help in enab-
ling him to decide for himself
when his oil needs changing.

This new "screen test" for dirt
In the oil Is available at nil Gulf
oil stations as part of that organl--
zauuns iree service to motorists.
Lubrication pnglneershavo declared
that this now "Test-o-Dro- method
of testing oil Is Just aa efficient
as tho "electric eye" In detecting
dirt in motor oil and, nccordlng to
the Gulf refining company, it has
cieated a great deal of comment
from motorists whn wo-.il- lllm in
ho ablo to judgo for themselves.
irom tn actual condition of thnlr
oil, whether It needs changing or
not.

IIOSMTAL NOTES
Big Spring Hospltnl

Mary Louise Rohlnunn inn
Abrams St, is convalescing from
an operation for appendicitis.

Harold Glenn Jones. 4 vsnr nt,i
son of Mr. nnd Mrs. v. v. .Tnn..
1108 Runnels St. Is convslenrlnn
irora a major oepratlon performed
Wednesday..

Woi. Len flARUIna on. rt ltriiHH
Gasklns, Rt. 2, Big Spring, under--
Went an p.mfrirnntv nnArat.M
appendicitis Friday night

Mrs. J. M. McMtthen ftnn An main
Texas, underwent a major opera-
tion Saturday morning.

rea uibson, Monahans, Texas,

W. A.

f

On Fairways
Greens

A foursome teed off at the Ma
nlclpal golf courso tho week,
leaving Instructions at the club
house to an ambulance If you
hear any disturbance". If the
golfers In that four-som- e played ag
good a game as they said they did,
eaglesand birdies would have
plentiful. Any golfer wishing to
become proficient In Uio fine art
of "needling" need only to follow
(he foursome nine holes.After that
he can talk his out of
match In at least two holes.

Dr. Pendleton, hand mashle ex-
pert, has a "patient."

Mrs. Thrnn TTIcIra rtrnvail
last week that her golf

7nniM In llltrn.amfnrTI wtn .h. l,,t-
the front nine on the Country club
courso in ai, a recotd jor
women. She shot consistent golf.
Her highest score for hnla nn
five.

Her card:
2"ar 63-- 6 -4

Hicks

1lr,-- YJInlra ALka It.Jl--.,bMi ,u uuuo uiruiCB lathe round. Sha rmiIa fait, nn tn
d first hole, a four on the
d third, and a four on the

108-ya- eighth. Shewentone over
on No. Sand 0. Sbohos fine )hy-thm- lc

swllmr on hr ,1H vrnn
short game Is good. Eleven putts
ord. To make putts It Is

to bo fairly close to tho
cup, nnd to get close, your pitch
Irons must be worklng'-wei- l which
nil speaks for itself.

Mrs. HIr.kpa ina aiitT..A Mhi
dence In her She shot ,the
samenlnA In 3fi nvAn .....
afternoon she mado the new .record.

The' awnril Ir, nt (h. rrAi a......,--
Amatbur !,.. tiSpilng Couhtry club assureslocal
B"n eiiuiusiaais a. lull season.Golf-
ers are looking forward io the
tournament with considerable

Lnrnl TivrB wiit hv.- "... umao BironK
Did for til chnmnlnnahln -.- .-,

their chances are good. The field
that Shirley RoKtlia triumphed
over In the 1933

of thn rviimfii. .lhOlentv fnnr. nn,l It CI. l.i ......
Is working right he will be
lu caicix.

who.has In the hospital sever-
al davs was imnrnvjtn1 fn it, ..!..
where he could be released today.

J. P. Hawk, tvhn nmtf Uvmu nnMh
Of Rlor flnrlno- - hna hi n,Ua iMi-

for two or three days ts

Eat Your

EASTER DINNER
At The

HOME CAFE
Baked Turkeyor Fried Chicken,

Sheets

opponent

cluslvoly

50c

SAFETY - PLUS

TkJrd

There is no saferplace for money than bank. Its de
positsareinsuredto the sameextentasPostalSavingsDepos-
its and in addition: '

We makebans you build credit .with your account
Cashchecks,

Make change,
Pay more on savings,
Give you free advice andcounsej on your business yrb

lems. - -

XTioa .t 1. 'U.MtL l, . . Ml"U1B a uiene can oe naa at tne post orflct 6r
from moneyhiddenaway.

Our directors and officers or a nnmhlnaH l
"major financial interests represent a cross section "'
oj mo businessinterests of this vicinity. Their com- - '

lined Influence isalways availableto further the in-
terestsof our customersor thewelfare of the

Your businesscovdially welcomed here

3 Per Cent InterestPaidOn Tim DepoMtt

First National Bank
In Big jprhig

i: T. ?(
t 4 itH6b&J&i1m..-oj-j-. -
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VOTING A I'ATKIOTIC DUTV

A few month's ago tills paper had
occasion to congratulate tho elec-

torate on having expressed so
mnrked an interest In affairs of
Btate (o the extent of having broken
nil records forpoll tax registrations
and acquisition of exemption cer-
tificates.

At that time a warning was
sounded. It was cplalnqd that

Is tho mos. desirableform
of government when tho electorate

, Is thinking and thinking right.
When the convorao s true, demo-
cracy becomes Its worst enemy.

Tuesday tho first occasion to
exercise the right franchise arises
when three city commissionerswill
be chosen.

It Is tho patriotic duty of every
person within the city limits who
holds a poll tax or exemption cer-

tificate to vote In that election.
Responsibility to your government- -

al units does hot end with jour
qualifying as a voter. You muat
voto wisely to discharge that re-

sponsibility to any appreciable de-

gree.
Tuesday and In any of the other

elections of this year thero will be
two issues of major Importance.
Voters should not be confused by
any subterfuge or rantlngs of de-

magogues. The paramount Issues
are honesty and efficiency.

In national and perhaps state
elections other important Issues
enter In, but democracy can make
no greatmistake In voting for hon-
esty and efficiency.

City, school trustees, and county
elections should be decided sole-

ly on these qualifications. Espec-
ially In this area there Is no ex
cuse for any petty pollilcs. There
la but one dominant party. Cli-

ques and clans are rarely useful,
more often create pure dissension

When you go to the ballot box
Tuesday, go with an open mind.
Think straight, expell your preju-
dices. It makes no difference
which of the six men you vote for
so lone as you are honestly voting
for the three you believe will best
promote honesty and efficiency.

When you go to the ballot box
next Saturday to cast your vote
for trustees vote for those you be-

lieve are best qualified.
When time comesfor you to run

through a long list of county, state
and district candidate, come out
satisfied that you have voted your
bigger Belf.

Every qualified votei has the
right to cast his ballot as he sees
fit. In these times when light Is
beginning to break In the east, It
is most lmportaht that voter sees
straight.

THINGS ONEKKMEMBEIIS

BY tt. M. Hofcr
According to the most authentic

reports, the German and Russian
pressare bounu ana gaggcu Dy

and the people are fed
only such opinions as the ruling
powers desire. Such a Drcacn ot
liberty would be Intolerable n tho
United States. In all history, hard-- a
won freedom of the Individual has
been safeguarded by a free press
and free speech. Even an Innocent
gesture toward trespass upon such
freedom, must be resisted

And now it Is proposed that the
government should manufacture
furniture for post offices In order
to employ unemployedcoal miners
from West Virginia. The next log-
ical step would bo for the govern-
ment

Isto operate coal minesto cm-plo-y

the furnlturo workers who
lost their jobs becauseof govern
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ONE IMPORTANT ACTRESS WHO
NEVER. APPEARS N A PICTURE
IS THB 'STAND-IN- ". fHE STANDS

'IN1HE STARS PLACE WHILE
THE- - CAMERA MH FOCUSES
AND THE DIRECTOR PLANS THE
ueHTiNG. rrif fatiguing
WORK.

COLUMBIA STUDIOS HAD TO CONSTRUCT
MOTH PROOFREFRIGERATORG8INETS
lO KEEP 90,000WORTH OECOSTLY
FURS USED IN 'THE UNB-UP- !

ment competition.
And here is the bestJoke of the

year Puget Sound cities of Wash-
ington, deeply in debt for muni--
cipaiiy-owne- u electric plants, mo
test against competition cf federal

hydro electric plants an
the Columbia river, which tin eaten
cheaper tales. These
plants which have preyed on the
helpless Investor In highly taxed
private plants, are now getting a
dose of their own nieUleiiiHconipe
titlon from publicly
subsidized plants. Excuse us for
laughing!

Maurice Hundus, born In Russia
and its friendly ciltic, said, In a
public address: "llie pooiest per
son in America hasa better meal
better clothing and better bed than
the richest In Russia" If such a
statement had been made by other
than one who has spent most of his
life In Russia, it would be impos-
sible to believe. And In Russia
capitalism has beenwiped out for
tho benefit of the masses Who Is
to blame for their suffeting?

COOPERATION OK WHAT?

Secretary of Agriculture Wallace
advocates that we adopt a middle
road between nationalism and in-

ternationalism. We would both Bell
and buy more nbroad than we do
a,t present. And an essential of
that, as Mr. Wallace pointed out,
Is that pbout 25,000,000 acres of
fltst-clas- s agricultutal land be re-

tired from ptoductlon.
Acreage and crop control Is the

most persistent of ngtlctlltural
problems now. Every farm econ
omist, every qualified obsctver, ov-p-

ptogresslve farmer, known the
need of It In certain agtlcultural
fields notably cotton a latge
measure of success has been
achievedIn obtaining It, due to the
Intenslvo work of cotton cooper
atives, whose membership Includes

heavy percentageof tho farmers
of their areas.

Unorganized fanners, each pur
suing his own policy ii respectiveof
markets or price levels, aie tho
great obstacles to ciop regulation,
Thoy contlnuo to ptodtice surpluses
that must be thrown Into nltcady
glutcd markets, fotclng down
prices and governmentalwotk has
made hardly a dent. The way out

through mora Intensivevoluntary
cooperation.

Cooperativesare essential to re
covery and to prevent government
regulation or farms.

a mrx rou $183.

Sunnosea Federal fn tnllitnr
came to your home and piesented

bill for $18300, telling you to pay
promptly or your property in

vestments,savingsor anything else
you possessed,would be attached
to sallsfyntT

You would feel outraged. Tint an
the head of a family, you will pay

out tine mat wnetlier you know
or not. The amount represents

tha average family's share of Fed-
eral expenditures for 1933, which
luisieu ifAuu,uuu,uoo. Some of It
you pay directly, through Federal
Income, gasoline and similar taxes.
The bulk of it, so far as most fam
ine me cuncerneu,is patu indirect.

" pair oi in coat Of allocs,
Clothlna. furtlltiit-- fntil .l.AnlA
tlCketfl. aUtOmohll4 Vrv ne..a--
slty and luxury. After you have
iwia mis, you are not through
With your tax hill. Rlala Munlu
n4 city governments av left, nil

hungry for more money; all tak.
ing a ronttantly rlnlng percentage
of your Income.

Businessespay a substantially
lareer nronnrflnn of (nrnnu. In iavoa
than do Individuals. An cxceulvo
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drain on an Industry's till for 'taxes
means less money for wages, pur-
chases and expansion. It means
that opportunity to find a job, or
hold ono you already have, or ob-

tain an increase,in pay, has been
lessened.

The tax problem affects every
Investot, every home-owne- r, every
worker, every family. Not ono of
us escapesIts crushing burden. That
Is why each andevery one of us
should do his or her part to create
efficient and economical govern
ment, and to study tho necessity
behind cery tax demand from the
smallest county seat in tho land
to the capital at Washington.

AN ECONOMIC CRIME

The annual per capita fire loss
in tho United States ia $3 00. Tho
average loss In threo major Euro
pean countiies Is only CO cents

That nstonlshlng difference is
principally the result of a single
cause: The difference in attltudo
ot mind toward flro between the
American and the European,

In America-- it Is considered a
misfortune to have a flro In Eu-
rope It is a crime, and if a third
partys property Is. damaged the
person whose negligence was re
sponsible Is apt to be arrested and
held liable.

One need not advocato that Eu
ropean legislation of this naturo
bo adopted In this country. But It
would ba an excellent thing for all
If the European attltudo of mind
toward flro was moto pievalent.
Every fire destroys Irreplaceable
natural resources and all tho In-

surance money In the wotlrt can't
bring them back. It enn simply
pay for part of the dnmatto,

A heavy percentage of fires Is
directly responsible for Increased
taxes Inasmuchas when'taxpaylng
property la destroyed tho sharo or
the cost of government It paid
must bo levied against other prop-
erty. "By tho sametoken, fire des-tto- js

Job3, Investment opportun-
ities, and deprives famlllPs of their
livelihood

We all regard arson fires ns social
crimes but every flro which Is
preventable, Is an economic crime
That Is worth remembering, whin
every resource,ovory effort should
bo bent toward. using lo tho full
nil our national assets in bringing
recovery.

BETTER IIOMIS EASE
FINAKCIING

In an effort to speed recovery,
thero can be no greater servlca to
the nation at largo than to stimu-
late prjvato construction both by
creating a wider demand lor
homes, and by making financing
easier.

A start has been made, through
the Home Loan Banks, towntd
loosening credit for residential
building. Building and loongroups,
ns the leadersof u number of them
havesaid, should follow. Tho home-build- er

himself can help by build'
Ing a higher-qualit- y structure, both
tor reasons or economy and com-
fort, and becausethe better the
home, the more worthy it is of a
loan,

Nowadays there is no excusefor
building poorly. Methods andma
terials have been Improved and
depressionhas actually forwarded
progress In this field, due to the
need to-- make salts appeal strong
er than ever. The jerry-bui- lt home
Is doomed.

Is a house Is It
flgtd In ccnitructlon? Will malnte
nance cost bo low 7 Has It tha
modernconveniencesthat wise buy
ers demandT Theseand similar
questions,answeredIn the affirma- -
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NOELFRAMCK
It A DESCENDANT

OFX3HN GUINCY
ADAMS AND A
D.A.R.QLtTfHE"

ATTRRUTEC HfR
iKTAf AN ACTRESS

HFK SHAPELY
LEGS

tlve, point the way to better homos
for America.

Sl'EED IHiEEOS DEATH

One of the most serloue aspects
of tho automobile accident prob-
lem Is a constant Increase In the
number of fatalities ner accident.
In 1933, for example, the number
Injured r.on-fatal- increased 2.2
per cent over 1932 while fatalities
jumped 5 9 per cent.

The reason for this Is obvious:
Excessive- speed. It Is an Incon-
trovertible maxim that the chance
of an accident produclnig a fatal
ity becomes greater as tho speed
of cars Involved increases. A
vivid example of this Is provided
by comparing last year with 1927.
Registrations in 1933 were less
than 3 per cent above tho 19T
level. Tho total number of miles
driven by passenger cats was lit
tle, If any, greater. But thero woro
17 per cent more deaths

A recent exhaustive survcv pro
duced the fact that excessivespeed
was responsible for 33 per cent of
all automobllo deaths. And that
term, "ctcesslvo speed," needs a
definition. There are times when
fifteen miles an hour Is dangerous
and there are times fifty miles an
hour Is overcautious. Road and
weather conditions, the amount of
traffic, the experience of the driv-
er, tho condition of the car these
factors, rather thana mere speed-
ometer reading, nio the tests of
safe operating speeds.

Any speedis unsafe If the driver
is unable to stop his car In the
assuredclear distance ahead.Road
and weather vary tho safety fac-
tor.

Study your car and your own cap
abilities. Discover how soon you
can stop at varying speeds This
is indispensable In becominga safe
motorist.

Personally
Speaking

Miss Jeanle Luclle Kennedy who
Is attending C, I. A. at Denton
Is spending the Easter holidays
with her parents, Mr, and Mrs.
J, IC Kennedy,

G. F. Bass Is spending the week-
end In Post.

Mr. and Mrs. K. S. Beckett, Jr,
and daughters, Betty, Barbara and
Klrby Sue, of El Paso, who have
been visiting tho former's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. K. S. Beckett,
have returned to their home.

Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Relnsmldt
Jr., who havo been guests of tht
latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Burl
Davis, left for St. Louis Saturday,
where they will make their home.

Dr, and Mrs, T, M. Collins re-
turned Saturday from Dallas where
Dr, Collins attended the medical
meeting,

i
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TODAY andTOMORROW
By WALTER LIEPMANN

The Feai4of Plenty
The other day In tha IIouso of

Representatives a Congressman
was explaining; why he favored
the Bankhoad bill, which would
make It a criminal offense to pro'
duesmoro than the allotted amount
of cotton. Ho had returned re
cently, he said, to a farm In cen-
tral Kansas where ie worked as a
uoy, ana there he saw three men
using machinery to harvest a crop
that onco would have required 30
men. "This Is the plcturo of mass
production by machinery In wheat.
The harvest hand is gone. The
cotton picker is going, Cows nro
mllkod by machinery. ''Printing Is a
dying trade. Telephonesaro self- -
operative Accounts are kept by
machinery. The machinery Is

It .digs, its own materials
out of the ground, transports tliem
to the manufacturing plant, manu
factures Itself and oporatea Itself.
Every day In every way. oii tho
farm, In tho factory, In tho mine,
the need for human laborbecomes
less andless."

It Is not difficult, I think, to
show that there Is something fun
damentally wrong with It. It la--
bor-sevl- machinery produce un
employment and the amount of
r-saving machinery produces un--
years ago Mr. T. T. Read made
what Is supposed to bo tho bcit
nvallable estimate of tho world's
output of work based upon tho
amount of mechanical and human
energy used In different countries.
The calculation was made in 1920
At that time the United States
hud a work output per capita
which was ono and n half times
that of Great Britain, two and a
half times that of Germany, nearly
forty times that of China, India
and Russia. But at the same time,
in 1926, the United States Was
prosperous. In Englund and Ger-
many there was serioils unemploy
ment, and In Russia, China and In-
dia a desperately low standardof
life. If the theory that labor-sa- v

ing machinery Is tho cause of un-
employment were cot reel, we
should have had In 1920 nearly
three times the amount ot unem-
ployment there was In Germany,
In fact we had much less.

What Is more. If tho theory were
correct, we should have had ever--
Increasing unemplojment for the
past hundred years. For thero has
been a prodigious Increase In lab

machinery. But the fact
Is that, except temporarily during
depressions, we have employed
more and more people at higher
real wages throughout that period.
The explanation Is not difficult to
find. Take the Congressman's
wheat farm, where three, men do
the work that thirty did when ho
was a boy. By dint of a little re-
search in the CongressionalDirec-
tory I find that the Congressman
did his farming from 1881 to 1891.
In 189 the country produced 634.--
000,000 bushels of wheat and In
1029 It produced 813,000,000 bushels,
nn incrcaso of about 13p per cent
In a period when the population In- -

Follies' Prettiest
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The prettiest "eyeful" In the cur
rent edlton of the ZleafeldFollies
that's Leone Sousa. Shewas chosen
by a group of artists In New York.
(AssociatedPress Photo)

creased about175 per "cent. So, In
1894, the country was producing
about nine bushelsper capita and
In 1929 a little less than seven.
Wheat production was actual! de
clining. But with the aid of labor-savin- g

machinery the Individual
farmer was producing moro wheat.
That machinery has to be made
out ot something. In that same
period the production of pig Iron
multiplied seven times. To make
that machinery requites fuel. In
that period the production of coal
multiplied three and a half times,
The machinery requires fuel to op
erate it. In that period the pro
duction of petroleum multiplied 40
times.

That Is the answer to the Con-
gressman's argument. The three
men on the fatm who use machin-
ery were not the only onesworking
to harvest that crop. Behind them,
but out of sight, were the miners
who dug the ore and tho coal, tho
men who made the stoel andmanu
factured the machines, the men
who producedthe fuel to run them,
who transported and serviced them.
It may not any longer take thirty
pen to do the work of three men.

Rev. Thoni ToSpeakOft f
"SonsOf The Resurrection"

At EasterSunday Service

On Easter morning, Rev. John
C. Thorns will speak on "Sons of
the Resurroctlon", and at the eve
ning service, his subject win ba
"A Gracious Invitation",

One Friday evening in his talk
on "Substitutes for Jesus",Rev. Mr,
Thorns dramatically prcsoritcd Je
sus' trials at the bar of throe dif
ferent courts. In each of which ho
was declared Innocent. "And yet,
af ter being tried, Jesus was con
demned and publicly crucified. All
condemned Barabbas, yet ho was
released Instead of Jesus. 'Who
shall I rcleaso unto you Jesus or.

Barabbas' andthe pcoplo said: 'Ho
choose Barabbas,' They substitut-
ed Barabbas for Jesus. v

'There are many Barabbasbf to
day. What is your Barabbas?What

but it tukes many moro than the
three. When tho Congressmenex
claimed that "tho machlno is self
created" heshowed what his Illu
sion Is. Tho machlno Is not self
created. A tractor which displaces
twenty-seve-n men on a Kansas
farm docs not dlsplaco twenty-se-v

en men In tho United States. It
takes many of thoso tvventy-sove-n

men to produce tho tractor and
keep it running. A few arc displac
ed, presumably on tho average
about ono man In fifty per year,
since total production tends to In
crease about 2 2 per cent a
year. That labor power can cith-

er ho directed to increased leisure
or used to produce moro wealth.
For tho country ns a whole and
In tho long run tho problem of
technological unemployment, so
called, can not bo of n much great-
er older of magnitude than this.

Tho Idea that labor-savin- g ma
chinery makes a nation poorer is a
most curlotis but persistent Illusion.
In the unsettledpartsof Africa, ac
cording to Mr, H. Foster Bain, a
man carries on his back about CO

poundsof food and eats two pounds
a day. That means that ho can go
forward fifteen days and havo
enoughfood to got back alive Now
j on can say, If you like, that this
means work for everybody. But
It really means poverty and the
risk ot starvation for everybody.
In 1902 a man went deep Into Af-

rica to study the copper depositsof
the Belgian Congo. It required
five thousand men on his lino of
Bupply to take care of him, and
even then ho had to hurry to avoid
a food shortage. That Is what
the lack of labor-savin- g machinery
means. The mere task of carrying
enough food for Ihm and for the
men who were carrying the food
required a small army. That Is
one way to mako employment.But
it is not the way to raise tho stand
ard ot lite, and yet that Is pre
cisely what will be accomplishedif
thosewho are haunted by the spec
ter of overproduction are allowed
to translate their delusion Into pub
lic policy.

You ought to know
the Browns

MAYBE you don't know tho Browns. They're a little family of four.
There'sJim Brown, who sells lifo insurance,and Betty Broun who was
a Jonesbeforeshemarried Jim. And there are (he two Broun children!

Jim, Jr., and Griselda.

Liho a thousandother families, the Browns are just starting to lift
themselvesout of tho couut-every-pen- circumstanceswhich tho past
few years imposed on them. But they have ono advantage.

Betty Brown studied economics during that tlmo. She didn't enroll

at tho University. She didn't take a special home-cours-e by mail. She-learne-

a greatdeal about buying from Iter daily newspaper. ,

She followed the advertisements, She comparedprice and quality,
and struck a practical balancebetweenthe two. Today she knows how
to buy so that Jim's bank accountcan begin to grow again. And she)

hasn'tgot pinch-nose- d by doing it. In fact, one of tho Browns' greatest
delights is planning the weeldy shopping tour. They virtually mako n
gameof it, and alwaysa profitable game.

You ought to know the Browns. They haven't the moneythey ones

hod. But It won't be long beforethey do. And In the meantime,they're
living well!

have you substituted forJcsusTIt
It gold, Instead of the service ol
Jesus Christ? Havo you said 'Re-

leaseunto mo gold and crucify tha
Christ?' Thero Is not in the Bi-

ble that puts a premium on poverty
or nothing that declared a shame
on tho possessionof wealth. But
God does condemn tho wrong ve
and method ot tho gain of money,

"Is ambition your Barabbas? 1

would not tonight dlscotirago am-

bition In youth or others but do pot
leave God ou. Excel In that busi-

ness', but with God as well.

"Is pleasureyour Barabbas7 It is
the stumbling block ot many. Chris-
tianity Is a happy religion, A
Christian can havo a 'light heart
when all others aro heavy, Thero
la a place for pleasure In Christian-
ity, But there nro many pleasures
that aro not Christian and can not
ba done by Christians,

"A pleasure that will tear down
tho body and mind and spirit Is
not for the follower of Jesus,
Chrlsltan pleasure,will build up, not
destroy.

"When you choose Barabbas you
crucify the Christ. Every time you
chooso that Barabbas that separ-
ates jou from Him, you are say-
ing with tho rabble, 'Crucify Him'.
In crucifying Hlh, you have cruci-
fied your hopes. Take Jesus
Chrjst as your Savior,j Turn away
from your BarabbiuM God helps
you to chooso Christ as your per-
sonal Savior, Turn away from
your Barabbas rimV accept Jesus."

Your Commercial
PRINTING

nil! Do A Good Selling Job II
It Comes jFrom

Hoover's Printing Service
Settles Bide.

CLEANING AND
PRESSING

rrompt and Courteous
Scirlco

HARRY LEES
Master Dyer nnd Cleaner

Phono 420

JAMES T. BROOKS

AttorneyAtLai
Offices In Lester Fisher

Building

L. E. Coleman
Electric and Plumbing

Everything Electrical, plumb-
ing and gas fixtures

Camp Coleman
Phono51
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Churches and Locations-I- n

Big Spring l

CHURCH OF GOD
10th Main

EAST 4TH STREET BAPTIST CHURCH
4th ti Nolan

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
6th Mala

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
fith ft Scurry ,

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
4th ft Scurry

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
7th.Mid Kunnels

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Bth and Ilunnela

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN CHURCH
W. North Oth and OttfK

ST. THOMAS CATHOUC CHURCH
68S North Main

WESLEY METHODIST
CHURCH
llth and Owen

WEST SIDE BAPTIST CHURCH

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
christiansgienSeSERVICE

Boomf, fktilM Hotel
CHURCH OF CHRIST

J4W Main

Club Cafe

Albert M. Ffcher Co.

Robinson & oh Gro. 8c Mkt.

EmpireSouthernSrvle Co.

Wwternum Drag Co.

. Flewtlltn'ii Strylet ' i- -

iWimCi iUNtJt 5iORNIN6, AKIL
MWWMaMIMIIIMIlaiWiaMWMMMMHMBM4aMMn
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MEMORIAL
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Church Today

'J

FteMtene Scrvta 8itiM

T. 1. JordanA Go,

Gibftoii Oitit Swppir iP.

MtWniroiT'i

Cwriw CKtmki C.
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Whetheror Not You Attend

ChurchRegularlyYou

Should Be PresentIn The

Churchof Your ChoiceToday
"SeekFirst the Kingdom of God and His Righteousness." Had these words been

observedandstudiedby theworld at larg e, therewould havebeenno depression,no

heart-breakin-g remorseover things past,no slump in ourprosperityandhappiness.

Let usall unite to instill in theheartsof man and humanity the principles that will

bring abouta properdistribution of the bountywith which God has endowed the!

earth. Let us all seekto evenly distribute thehappinessand theneedswhich every

personborn on this earth so justly deserves. Let us make a habit of attending

church regularly and distribute and carry with us theword of God, of Christianity,

and of well-bein- g and the natural happinessthat comeswith the carrying put of;

' ': '
X-- . :!v'Hisword. --v ,-,.r

Let us all resolvenow ... to go to chuch today. It makesno difference

which is thechurchof our choice...everychurchin thecity w e 1 c o me
eachof us to its doors. Eachminister will do hisutmostto conveyto usthe

wordsof the living God andof His messagethat will carry us throughout

this life and thelife everlasting.

QuotingRogerW. Babson,theworld'sgreateststatistician,"Peopleshould

understandthat beforeprosperity can return theremustbe a renewedin-

terestin the spiritual life of both individualsandnations. We mustrealize

that theworld hasonly beenprosperouswhenthepeoplehavebeenactuated

by a religious faith to use their resources for advancementand service9
Let usall renewour faith andknowledgeof securitythat is obtainedonly in.

our churches. Let usattendtoday ... andmakea habit of attendingeach

andeverySundayof theyear. , "
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(Judith Lane

CHAPTER 11
INSTltTJCTlONS

?Tnfilti lnt'Wfl tri Trim Ttnvln W,
F wttderment In her grey eyes. lie

wasn't joking. Sho lind never seen
him as serious.

'Till TVit " atia anlrArl ,'ftlrt Win
. planning another trip to Washing- -

''No, Judy, he answered quietly,
M longer trip than either. This

morning after I bad learned what
Lampero was contemplating; what
he had tried to, something
snappedInside.The doctorcalled it
a stroke. I know better. He gives
me no hope, I may die at any mo-
ment. Is It going to be too much tor
me to ask you to carry on?"

Judith had been trained In a
stern school. Because of this sho
accepted Tom Bovlns' statement
that he might die at any moment.
With no moro emotion than a gravo
smile.

"I understand what you mean,
ttov, Big Tom, I'll bo proud to carry
on for you. If it will make you any
happier I'll relieve you of every do'
tall right now. Not that I believe
your doctor, because," she said
brightening, 'T think he was just
trying to frighten you into taking a
trcsv

"He did suggesta rosr," Tom Bo
vlns admitted, "He said If J had the
senseof a Jack rabbit, I'd board the
Naiad, cruise around and live to be
a hundred.And then, he nald.ln fair-tie-rs

to Mrs. Bevlns, Ma'tccl and
my firm, I should arrange my to

so my sudden passing would
not malto them suffer more than
gr if."

" Why don't yol take his advice?
If jou trust me as much as you

at you do, I could come hero "
"It's not that I don't trust you,

Juiy, but I don't intend shifting
any burdens while I can carry my
load. Thore's going to bo a big
batUo over the Bio Diablo and
If I have to die, I'll die fighting
that battle. Oh, and Judy, nothing
about this agreement of ours, to
Ko man."

"t was Just going to ask you If
you didn't want me to delay my
to" rlage."

"" To", indeed,hurry it along."
"f don't understand, you ask me

He to tell him" -
' udith. Norman Is Junior mem-

ber of Pale, Lampero and Morrison
He Is working with two brilliant,
successfulmen, mon whom his fa-

ther admired tremendously. We
Can't expect Norman to accept our
condemnation of Lampero. He's
the kind who must find out for
himself. You'll haVe to be patient
With him, Judy he's slow, but he's
sun, . . now to work.' '

JuIIth, looking back, thought of
that night as a fantastlo dream.
J'rcm time to time she would
Straighten from her task, walk to
tlid water cooler and pause at the
window to look out on the darkened
city. .Each time the lights in the
windows of other buildings were
fewer, alternate street lights were
turned off, display signs darkened.

At one o'clock, remembering she
had had no dinner and feeling
ur Bevlns had completely forgot

ten food, she telephoned the Rice
8- -

i andlng beside thewindow wait-In- 1

for the messenger,she saw a
lot moon leering drunkenly over
the Texas building, and thought of
other moons she had seen:on engi-

neering trips with her father, the
White shaft of frozen,light over the
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snow crusted Wasatch range, tho
slow ambling sphereWilli its silhou
ette of black firs, working up from
the Cascades.

Piping hoi oyster stow rovlvcd
the spirits of Big Tom, and he In-

terspersed the rest of their work
with anecdotes ofearly expeditions
he had mode.

And them gradually, the buildings
outside theirwindow becameblack
blocks plied up by a careful hand
against a grey curtain.

Shortly after the first sunlight
slanted acrossTom Bevlns' desk,he
nnnounced himself ns satisfied,
telephoned someone at tho Bice,
then sat back to await tho mes
senger ho had callod.

"I'm sending these deedsdown to
Itlo Mnr by air. This young fellow
I telephoned can be trusted; lie
has his own ship too This pile,
Judith, eoesInto a safety box, here,
Drop in tho bank sometimetomor
row, give them your signature
and get your keys."

Judith noddedwearily, then went
to the door to admit tall young
Texan In the nondescript attire of
a commercial airman.

'Judith, Miss Lane, this Slim
Sanford."

At the namo Judith looked up
and smiled "You'io Clla's broth--

'And you're small Jude. I came
all the way from China to meetyou
and found you down in tho Devil
river country. Now that jou'ro hero
I have to go down there . . . .

never mind, I'll catch up with you
some day."

"I hope you do," she returned
sincerely. She did hope so, ho
were halt as fascinating his sis
ter thought him, he would make
an ideal guest for her home . . .

hers and Norman's . . . she'd al-

most forgotten Norman during the
previous hours of work.

She found herself recalling what
Clia had told her of him, he
talked wltlf her chlef.f Breath-ta- k

ing adventures mostly. Clla was
always expecting a wire telling her
he had spent a week on an arctic
ico floe while Clia haunted the
telegraph room awaiting word, and
there was another time when he
had come down inside some Chin
ese province to be captured bya
doughty young war lord, who had
later releasedhim.

"Slim" Sanford looked up at her
and smiled. No wonder the war
lord had been lenient, thought Ju
dith at his flash of whlto teeth
and nice blue eyes, Intensely blue.

She thought of him again when
she reached herapartment, found
her food closet bare (she'd had no
time to shop since reaching town),
tho refrigerator turned off. As far

anything edible was concerned,
was a desert Island, and then

the telephonerang.
"Judy . good morning,.Nor

man speaking, say dear, I've got
things all fixed up with the archi
tect. Can you have lunch with
me, then go to his office?"

Architect, thought Judlth7 Oh
yes, there hadbeen talk of a house
on a hill, oaks behind It, terraced
lawn.

"Judy , . . what's wrong?"
'Torsive me. Norman. I just sot

In from the office and I'm so tired
I'm stupid, could you make that
late this afternoon?"

"Make tomorrow, you poor
youngster, had your breakfast?"

'No, I'm going right to bed. Ira
sorry about the architect; It Isn't
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Here are two views of damatje done by the wind of tornadlc force
which dipped Into lower New Orleans, demolishing or damaging about
100 homes and seriously Injuring at least 12 person. (AssociatedPress
Photo)

that I'm not interested
"Don't worry about that, dear.

call me later."
Judith noddedat the mouthpiece,

laughedat her sleepy stupidity,said
goodbye and went to her bed. Too
tired to sleep,she tossedand turn
ed, though of Big Tom and his pe-

culiar request, thought of Norman
and his kindness.
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and going to It she foundLlge, with
a try his hand "MoTiln,
Lane, Ma'ss Norman roun'
some brekfuss Dclphy fix up. An'
Delphy she soy you is to eat every
bite."

Judith surveyed the tray, steam-
ing cereal plump dates poking
their headsfrom the clotted cream,
golden peaches,flaked with sugar,

There came a rap on the doorthickly toast and a pot of
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chocolate.Delphy had boastedshe'd
"fatten tnt mm."

with Norman's
Judy satoatlag mid

thinking. Borne nlen would have re-

sented her lack of interest In her
future home; resenttid heflnck of

but not Norman.
Had she theright to marry such

a person while under bondage'to
Big Tim? Supposehe died right
away , foolish thought, the doc-
tor was probably trying to lighten
him Into taking a rest.

That trip with Its intense heat
had beentrying on them all . . .
she'd call Dr. Kelly and makesure,
out of fairness to Nofmnn. Sho
reached for telephone, called
the number, talked to his office
girl and then to him.

"Miss Lane? Oh, yes, Big Tom's
secretary.I've just como from thero
Miss Lane, they called me to his
office."

Judith listened to Tom Bovlns'
physician in alarm "Did you say
you wero called to his office? Is he
111?" she cried.

"He's all right now, but why did
you let him work all night? My
goodness.Miss Lane, you Bhould
ltnow better."

cd Judith. ."Doctor Kolly, do youJ

think he'd mind me any quicker
than he minded you?"

(To Ifo Continued)
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113 V First St,

Just Fbono 480

Sate Money On Quality
PAINT

Leaded Zlno Heavy Bodied
Paste Taint, Per Gallon J2.CO
(When Reduced with lins-
eed) Cost per gal. JL70
High Grade Enamel, Per

Gallon $2.32

- PAINT
Phone S3

STOllK
123 E. Srd
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
One fnaertlohJ8c line, 6 line minimum. I!

"Each auccemiveInsertion: 4o line.,
,,, Weta rate: $1 for 6 line

wsaue,over o uncs.
'Monthly rate. $1 per line, change in copy allowed

weekly.
Readers.'10a per line, per lsaue.
Card of Thanks: 5c per line.
Ten point light face typo as doublo rate.
Capital letter' lines doublo regular price.

CLOSING HOURS
'Week days . 12 noon
Saturdays 6P. M.

No advertisementacceptedon on "until forbid" order.
A specific number of insertions must bo given.,
All want-ad- s payabloin advancoor after first Inser-
tion.

Telephone728 or 720

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Found
LOST Two white and liver spotted

bird dobs; male and femalo; mala
hai collar with "Or. Fancher,
Chattanooga, Tenn." name plate.
Reward for return to Camp
Dlxlo.

LOST A Robert E. Lee collection
took on South Scurry St. Notify

J. Lb Morris, Box, 15, Colorado,
Texas, for reward.

Personals
Counon Service Station.

400 East 3rd Big Spring
Magnolia gas and oils, tiro repair-
ing, battery service, auto glass.

'Equipped for washing and greas-
ing, ,

-

FOR SALE

21 Office & Store Eqp't 21

LARGE cabinet typo fireproof sofo
for salecheap; easyterms. Phono
680 or write Mrs. w. w.

Box 1423.

Miscellaneous
18 months guaranteed battery
$8 45 in exchange. Let us do
yqur body and fender repairing
and painting. All work guaran-
teed.
CARTER CHEVROLET CO.

LADIES' beautiful silk hose;
slightly Imperfect; 5 pairs fl,
postpaid. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Economy Hosiery Co, Asheboro,
N. C. ,. .

WANTED TO BUY

SO For Exchango 30
WILL swap return moll service

and fair chorges for photostat
work. Amicno moto-rrin- t uo.
Abilene, Texas.

FOR REN'I

82 Apartments 32
. ALTA VISTA npartments: furnish

ed complete; bills paid; electric
refrigeration. Corner E.'Sth &
Nolan Sis. Phone 1055.

34 Bedrooms 34

SOUTH bedroom for rent:,private
entrance: adjoining bath; men
only; garage available. Apply 1602
Johnson St.

35 Booms & Board 35
ROOM, board, personal laundry

DOfl Gregg. Phone 103L

BOARD & ROOM. Nicely furnish-
ed rooms, convenient to bath;
nice home-cooke- d meals. See our
prices. Mrs. II. L. Wllkerson. 605
Lancaster.

ROOMS and board; closo In. 204
West 6th. Phone 595.

WORKING girl wants room and
board In prlvato home close In;
or bedroom. Good references.
Call 299 week days.

57 Duplexes 37

HJRNISHED duplex apart
ment. Call 10T. '

WANT TO RENT

40 Houses 40
WANTED to rent 4-- or

furnished house Call 1197.

42 Bedrooms, 42
WANT niodern unfurnished bed-

room or small apartment; prefer
near high school. Give address
to Box WES, care of Herald.

REAL ESTATE

4G Houses ForSale 4G

NICE stucco house; modern
conveniences; shrubs and trees;
garagej well located near West
Ward school. Priced right to
sell. If you are looking for a bar-
gain here Is your chance. See
P. P. Pyle at 807 So. Aylford St.

AUTOMOTIVE

53 Used Can fc Sell 63
Sea our used cars before you
buy! We refuse to be undersold.
A clean stock on hand.
CARTER CHEVROLET CO.

--M Used Cars Wanted- S4
1930 Model Chevrolet coupe In good

uondltlon to exchango for Chev-
rolet coach or sedan. See Ernest
Kennedy at Woolen Grocer Co,

Whirligig
(OONTOfuiD rtum ruim i 1

Helens assured the White House
that the month closing tomorrow
would show the automobtllsts lead-m- e

all industry with a brass band,
So you can seawhy the President

HAD to force a compromise.Steel
und a number of other Important
industries would have tumbled In
April also if the auto workers had
walked out. All thepainful gains of
a year weuld have Ue wls4 out

n ft
Comity Howft"

minimum; 8o per line per

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

THE BIO SPRINQ HERALD
will mako the following charges to
candidates payable cash.. In ad-
vanco:

District Office $22.80
County Offices 12X0
Precinct Offices 6 00
This crlco Includes Insertion In

The' Big Spring r Herald (Weekly).

THE DAILY HERALD Is author
ized to announcethe following

subject to the action of tho
Democratic! primary to be held July
28, 1931:

For Congress(10th District) I

ARTHUR P. DUGQAN
GEORGE MAHON
CLARK MULLIGAN

For District Attorney:
CECIL C. COLLINGS
R. W. (Bob) HAMILTON
FRANK 8TUBBEMAN

for District Judgo:
CHAS. L. KLAFPROTH
CLYDE E TIfOMAS
PAUL MOSS

For District Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLT

T. F. SHEPLEY
For County Judgo:

IL R. DEBENPORT
JOHN B. LITTLER
J S. GARLINGTON

For County Attorney:
JAMES LITTLE
WILBURN BARCUS

For Sheriff:
S M. McKlNNON
JESS SLAUGHTER
DENVER DUNN
JOHN R. WTLLIAM3
MILLER NICHOLS

For Tax AssessorA Collector1

MABEL ROBINSON
JOHN F. WOLCOTT
W. R. PURSER

For County Treasurer:
C. W. ROBINSON
A. C. (Gus) BASS
LESLIE WALKER
ANDERSON BAILEY
A. S LUCAS
J. W. BRIGANCE
H. S. MESKIMEN
E. G. TOWLER

For County Clerk:
J. I. PRICHARD
TOM E. JORDAN

ror County Superintendent:
ARAH PHILLIPS
ANNE MARTIN
EDWARD SIMPSON

For Constable Precinct No. 1:
J. W. (Joe) ROBERTS
SETH PIKE

For Justice of tho Peace Precinct
No. 1:

H. C. HOOSER
J. H. ("DAD") HEFLEY
G. E. McNEW

For Public Weigher Precinct No. 1:
J. W. CARPENTER

For CommissionerPrecinct No. 1:
REECE N. ADAMS
ALBERT A. LANDERS
FRANK HODNETT
O. C BAYES

For Commissioner Precinct No.
W u. (Buster) uuL.ti
A. W. THOMPSON
PETE JOHNSON
W. A. PRESCOTT
BEN MILLER

For County CommissionerPrecinct
No. a:

GEORGE WHITE
CHARLIE DUNN
H. F. TAYLOR
JAMES S. WTNSLOW

For County CommissionerPrecinct
No. :

W. M. FLETCHER
8. L. (Roy( LOCKHART
O. J. BROWN
FLEM ANDERSON
W. B. SNEED

in a matter of weeks,

Dramatics
The Executive had one grand

sceneset for avortlng a strike that
Is worth mentioning even though
the manufacturers walked out Just
before the big dramatlo moment.

This was last Saturday nlglit.-Tn- e

two sides had been deadlockedfor
four days. Mr, Roosevelt, after a
whole afternoon of pulling them
closer together, left the White
House to attend the silver Jubi-

lee dinner of the National Press
Club.
At that stage of the gameA. F. of

L. leaders had accepted a govern
ment proposition but the employ-
ers were still balking on conference
with General Johnson

Reporters had been warned the
President-woul-d have to leave-U- i
dinner at any minute to approve
the final contract, As a matterof
fact he had given his aides secret
orders to bring the manufacturers
to the Press Club.

He had visualized the additional
drama of settling such an Impor
tant matter in the newspapermen's
club and making the announce
ment to several hundred of them.

Too bad the employers held out
for and got more concessions.
Otherwise the color witters would
have had a field day.

Lost .
Both, organized labor and the

the employers lost something as a
result of their set-t- So did Mr,
Roosevelt.

After the final White House hud
dle which brought aboutan am- -

,

.THE BIG SPRING,

RIX'8' MONDAY SrECIAi;'

We have Just unloaded m car
of new twin Roam and
Bedroom Suites. We Invito
you tft tea them tomorrow.

Rix Furniture Co.
I'll. tOO , 110 Runnels

letlco It was discovereda cigarette
lighter belonging to the President
was missing.

Attaches wonder If it went back
to Detroit as a souvenir of those
trying sessions,

Ji'c-Sn-

While Mr, Roosevelt Is sunning
himself In southern waters he will
have tlma to reflect. on how best
to mako two Important pieces of
the New Deal Jig-sa- fit a little
tighter.

NRA and the Federal TradeCom-
mission, ordered to work hand in
glove, are apparently at cross-purpos-

on a fundamental principle.
The RecoveryAdministration Has

been fashioning codes for many
weeks. Men In and out of Con
gress have charged the Blue Eagle
with proceedingon the theory that
a little monopoly and friendly col-
lusion were necessaryto push some
Industries ahead. Borah, Nye and
others have protested the anti
trust laws have been bootedout
the window

Then along came the Federal
Trade Commission with Its report
condemningthe monopolistic price-fixin- g

permitted under the steel
code. The President approved this

report before and after It was
made public. So resumably he per-
sonally will have to get the two
horses pulling together again.

Coolldge
Thomas Jefferson Coolldge, the

Boston banker who got his new
Treasury Job on the strength of
his name, his family history and
what's under his hat, starts work
next week Just as you and I would.
If he makesgood there's promotion
and pay ahead for him.

Coolldge (he's a life-lon- g Demo-
crat) startsout asspecial assistant
to Treasury Secretary Morgenthau
In charge of fiscal affairs.

If he has everything on the ball
that's claimed for him ho'll wind
up In the assistant secretaryship
now vacant or possibly the Under
secretaryship.

Note-s-
oil Dictator Ickes Is sorebecause

Attorney General Cummlngs Indict-
ed California oil men for doing
what Ickes told them to do "under
the code" . . . Congressmenvot-e-

last week to make Rex Tug-
welt Undorsecrtary of Agriculture
and now want him fired because
he's charged with plotting to liqui
date "Inefficient" Industries Soviet
style. ... A coalition has been
farmed In the Senate to warp the
Roosevelttariff bill all out of shape
If they can't lick It.

Personally
Speaking

James Rlpps, son of Mr. and
Mrs. A. M. Rlpps Is home for the
Easterholidays. Ho Is a senior In
Texas Tech.

J, H. Bmlth, student In Texas
Tech, Is spending the Easterholi
days with his mother, Mrs. H. II,
Smith.

Miss Sally Wilson, Glen Rose, is
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil s.

Miss Wilson and Mrs. Col- -

lings are sisters.

Allen Stripling, member of the
Abilene weather bureau staff, Is
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Fox Stripling, and relatives.

Red CrossFirst
Aid GlassesBegin

Monday Evening
A fifteen hour standard Red

Cross first aid course will have its
beginning Monday 7:30 p. m. in
Room No. 1 of the Settles hotet

Jesse Hall, chairman of Red
Cross first aid activities In this
county, announced Saturday that
everything was in readiness for
the course.

Dr, Thomas B. Hoover will serve
as Instructor,

More than 60 persons have reg
istered for thecourse.There is no
expense attached except for a
manuel. Registrations may be
mads Monday and manuals obtain
ed from Joe Fickle at Uie Dally
Herald office.

There are several women as wall
as men taking the course.

t

Griffin Has No
KnowledgeOf New

BankheadMeasure
More than a scorerequestsSatur

day led County Agent O. P, Grit--
gin to explain that he has no sup

of the Bankhead bill
and what It will provide If and
when passed.

Most of the requests for Infor
mation, he said, came from those
on farms Ineligible for participa-
tion in the present cotton acreage
reduction campaign or those hav
ing no cotton base.

Griffin explained that the bill
now contains a provision allow-
ing for a 6 per cent increase for
new land, Whether this would be
allocated to states and prorated to
counties or handled solely by coun
ties, OrKfia could not sty,

TEXAS, DAlt.Y fcERALD, SUNDAY MORNING, AJPWL 1,

CRIPPLED CHILDREN'S GROUP
QEROTARYCLUB ACTIVE IN

HOWARD CO.DENTAL SURVEY

Two Wcll-Kitow- it Compan
ies DesignateHoward

For Survey Test

Through the efforts of the Crip
pled Children's Committee of the
Big Spring Rotary club, tho
Prophylatlo Tooth Brush company
of Florence, Massachusetts,and the
Wm. B. Merrill Drug eorporallonjFrlday, by making calls at the For- -
of Cincinnati, Ohio, school children
of Howard county will bo offered
an unusual opportunity to secure a
toothbrush and toothpaste for their
personal use at neiow actual cost.
Children whose parents are unable
to purchasethe combination article
will be furnished same free by the
Rotary club Crippled Children's
committee

These two companies have been
prevailed upon by the local club
committee to conduct a dental sur
vey In Howard County, to ascertain
the number of children who have
been without equipment for dental
care. Howard Is the only county in
tho United Statesat this time that
Is having such a survey made, it
was said, and tliosa In charge are
lending effort to make the
most of tho survey.

Big Spring IndependentSchool
District ReadyTo PayInterest

On OutstandingSchoolWarrants
Big Spring Independent School

district is ready to pay all Interest
on nil outstanding maintenance
warrants, Issued April 1, 1932, and
falling due April 1, 1034, at the
First National Bank In Big Spring.
All persons or firms holding war-
rants arenaked to call at'the bank
Monday morning, and interest will
be paid. Those not being able to
present warrants at the bank on
that date aro reqeusted to get in
touch with W. C Blankenshlp, sec
retaryof the schoolboard, who will
pay the Interest.

There Is a total of $15,000 out
standing in local maintenancewar-
rants, which bear 8 per cent Inter-
est On April 1, 1932, a total of
$25,000 maintenance warrants Is-

sued, and since that time $10,000
has been retired.

I

JN MEMORIAM
The news of the passing of Mrs.

G. L. (Bud) Brown, on the eve-
ning of March 21, brought sorrow
to the entire town and community.
Mrs. Brown had mado her homo
hero for some forty years and a
large number of fi lends, numbered
by her acquaintance,grlevo for her.
Her kind nnd gentle nature won
Instantly to friendship those with
whom tile came In contact. She
gave tho purest and sweetest lovo
and friendship to those near and
dear tp her. The going of this
good, and dearly belovedfriend and
neighbor, has left a vacancy that
cannot be filled.

As a mother shewas one of those
whose heart Is aflame with the Joy
of motherhood and itsdivine sig-
nificance. Wo bless her memory.
As a Christian she believed In the
Golden Rule, and practiced It, as
taught by her savior. Now that
God has called her home to re
ward her for her long years of
faithful and cheerful service let
us rejolco that her reward Is as-
sured. She leaves us with our
hearts filled with anguish, but our
sorrow may be tempered with the
expectantJoy I of meeting her above.

All then is not dark, for lol. In
the evening stillness a soft sweet
voice on the air says, "Weep not
for your Angel Mother: God needed
her smiles up there." For Ho says
that "such are the Kingdom of
Heaven." And Ho shall call them
all up there at the end. Let ub
gather new strength nnd new cour
age from the clasp of the nail-tor- n

hand. Let us forget the presentIn
thinking of Heaven's great land.

A love is planted In our hearts
that, like the beautiful flowers
blossoming In the evening sky,
shall not die.

I know that words cannot console
your sorrow, pur griefs we alone
can bear.

I know, too, that the irreat faith
that hRB been the food of your
lives will sustain you now In this
dark hour. That this same great
faith shall raise your eyes to the
Heaven from whence comes our
hope and ask that your grief be
soothed. God alone can help you
with all your burdens to bear. May
no give you peace and comfort
even as I give my love and tender-
ed sympathy.

MRS. M. V. 1RVJN.
I

Brother Of Local
WomanDiesFriday

In Dallas Home
Mrs, L. E .Wilson, cashier of Cluh

Cafe, was called to Dallas Wed-
nesdayon account of the serious
Illness of her brother. Henrv
Drownlee, A menagewas receiv-
ed here Friday morning telling of
the death o( Mr, Brownies, who
bad been 111 for several week of
pneumonia.

I

3,269PassengerCara
RegisteredSaturday
Figures furnished by the tax

collector' office Saturday showed
3,260 passengercars hac been reg-
istered as the time for licensing
motor vehicles without Incurring a
20 per cetn penalty neared.

There were 863 commercial
vehicles registered and 101 farm
trucks. Cars driven during the ex
tension of time granted by the leg-
islature or tinea the first of tie
year wilt draw a penalty U reU--
teiia Monday or thereane

Each child la examined bv doe-
tors of the city to ascertain the de
fects and recommend correction.

George W. Young, of tho Prop--
hylactlo Tooth Brush company,
with Dallas as his headquarters, Is
In the city to assist In ths survey,
Gcorgo W. Garrett of Tho Wm. S.
Merrill company of this city Is also
lending his assistance.

Tho committee becan Its work

san and Elbow schools,where chit
drcn were examined.

The survey will continue until all
schools in the county have been
visited, and a thorough survey
made.

The committee making calls at
tho Forsan and Elbow schoolsFri
day was composedas,follows: Mrs.
V. O. Hcnnen, Shine hlitps. Dr. Leo
Rogers, Dr. M. H, Bennett, Dr, W.
B. Hardy, Dr. Thomas B. Hoover,
Mrs. Pauline C. Brlgham, George
W. Young, Miss Tnlloy, Mrs. Gcorgo
Mclear. Others will assist In mak
Ing the surVcy, which will be re
newed again Monday when calls
will be made at various county
schools. A total of twenty schools
constitute the number to bo called
on during the survey In Howard
county.

Garland Woodward To
ConductCampaign For

Brother In Panhandle

Ib1sbVs7sssb1sssssssHi

WALTER C WOODWARD

AUSTIN Announcement has
Just beenmade from the state cam
paign headquarters of Senator
Walter C. Woodward of Coleman,
candidate for attorney general,
that his campaign throughout the
Plains and Panhandle of Texas
consisting of approximately sixty-seve- n

counties will be in charge of
his brother, Garland Woodward of
Big Spring, Texas. A district of-

fice will be opened In that section.
Mr. Woodward Is now engagedIn

an active sepaklng campaign In
Northeast and East Texas and
will visit West Texas probably
during the month of May,

Services

Churches

Topics

WEST SD3E BAPTIST
There will be a few days meet

ing at the West Side Baptist
Church In this city beginning Sun-
day April 1. Fundamental ques
tions and lnteerstlng subjects will
be considered In most of the ser
mons, i

You are cordially invited to at
tend eacn evening at 8.00 p. m.
through the week.

B. O, RIchbourg, Pastor,

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Melvln J, Wise, Minister

Bible study at 9,45 a. m.
Sermon and worship at 11 a. m.

The minister will sepak on "The
Risen Lord."

Evening worship at 7;4S p. m.
Rev, Wise will bring a messase
on "Christ Is All, And In All."

.i

Intra-Squa-d

GamesToBe

PlayedSoon
Coach Brown To Continue

Spring Work-Ou-t
Four Weeks

Spring training for Steer football
prospects, now several weeks old,
will continue for about four more
weeks,according to assistantCoach
GeorgeBrown.

Brown plans about two Intra-squa- d

game to fee played on Prl--
daya. Only about twenty-fou- r
piayerc nave reported to far,
Browa stated, but he MMcts ta

J

1934

Baptist Assn.
Workers Meeting

Tuesday,Apr. 3

Program for the Worker's Con
ference of the. Big Spring Baptist
association to be held with the
Mexican Baptist Church, Big
Spring, Tuesday, April 3, 1931:

Theme; Repentance.
10.00 a. m Devotional S. H.

Mdrrlson.
10:20 What Is Repentance?

Rov. Garnett.
10:30 If Repentance Is Founda-

tional Is Salvation Obtained by
"Faith Alone?" Walter Smith.

11:00 Contrast "Do Penance: for
the Kingdom of Heaven Is at
Hand." Catholic Bible, Matthew
3:2. And, "Repent Ye, for tho
Kingdom of Iftamn Is at Hand."
Authorized VerslorvMatthew 3:2
Scott Cotton.

11:20 Would a World - wide
Preaching of Trua Repentance
Have a Tendency, to Offset tho
Doctrine and Practice of Infant
Baptism and Thereby Play a Good
Part In Pr venting Another World
War7 Winston Borum.

11:40 Sermon Rev. R. E, Day.
Subject selected by the speaker.

12-3- p. m Lunch.
1:30 Women's work.
1;3() Board meeting.
3.00 Our Mexican Work In the

Big Spring association Mrs. S. H.
Morrison.

I

OdessaQuits
New League
For Permian

Delegation To Meet At
Midland TodayFor Final

Organization
Baseball men from several West

Texas towns will convene In Mid-
land today to complete organiza-
tion of the U. S. Eighty league.

The Odessa Oilers have decided
to remain In the Permian Basin
Baseball League again this year,
instead of changing over to the
new league along the Bankhead.
The reversal of the earlier plan was
made after a delegation of

and Crane baseball offi-
cials met with the Odessa sports-
men.

Delegation Protests
Tho delegation from Crane and

McCamey protested tho proposed
withdrawal of tho Oilers from the
Permian league,and intimated that
such a move would gain for Odes-
sa the enmity of neighboring towns
wno were remaining in the old
league.

George Elliott, manager of the
Odessateam, said that tho Oilers
had no intention of breaking up
any league, but had hoped that a
new loop could be formed, includ-
ing tho stronger teams from the
Permian nnd the league along the
Bankhead.

"Lefty" Babers, Paul Blanke and
"Spllto" Hcnnlnger will represent
Big Spring at tho Midland meet
ing. Hennlnger stated Saturday
that organization of the new leacuc
would be completed today even If
oniy rour teams entered.

KNOTT There was no Sundav
scnooi ac me Dirst Baptist church
Sunday morning, due to the bad
weather.

The ladles of this communltv will
be busy this week planting, their
gardens.

There was no school at Knott
Friday, so as to allow as many as
possible attned the countv school
declamation.

Homer Wood has movedhis fam
ily to EastTexas.We were sorry to
loss this flno family from our com-
munity.

Abe, Claronce and Dave Jones
madea bu slnesstrip to Big Spring
oomraay.

W. O. Bly will soon have his
tour room stucco home completed.

John Doyel Goskln was Sunday
night supper guest In the W. O.
Thomas home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Snaldlnir and
little daughter, Bemlce, were shop
ping in aig epnngSaturday.

Everyone is invited to come to
the R, Y. P, U. Sundaynight. April
1. There will be a program worth
coming to see and hear.

Patsy Fay Phillips spent the
week-en- d with Mrs, J. W. Walker.

Fred Roman made a business
trip to Abilene and Brady the past
wecK,

Therft will h a atntrlnff t ih
tabernacleSunday,April 1, Every-
body s welcome to come and help.

PUBLIC RECORDS

Marriage License
M. H. Boatler and Miss Edith

King.
Paul Watson and Miss Doris Tin

gle.
T, Russell Cranes. BIsf Spring,

land M!s Ruth Kemp ot McCauley,
is. a, uoyce ana Miss, iva Bur-rl- s

of Coahoma,

have a few taore out this week.
The Ravines have looked good

on offense la the practice sessions,
Only a small amount of blocking
has ueei) done ana jr,qtlcUy wa
tacKitng, Most oc the lima li

ben spent hi running plays.

3 City Dads

ToBcfkked
HereTuesday

r P

Absentee Voting EndB Sat-
urday; Balloting Be In

Firo Station
Time for filing by petition for a

place on tho city ballot expired
Saturday with six candidates listed
for three places.

They aro In order 'they filed
and are listed on the1 ballot:

C. E. Talbot.
R. V. Jones.
Victor Melltngor.
A. P. Kasch. i

T. J. Robinson
Claude Walters,
Tuesday qualified voters within

the city limits of Big Spring will
marcn to roe polls In the firo sta.
tlon to chooso three commission-
ers for two year tcims.

Terms of Mayor Talbot and Com
missionersJones and Mclllnger ex
pire this year. Mclllnger Is filling
the unexpired term of J. B. Pickle,
resigned. ,

Absentee balloting ended Satur
day with about ten vbtes caBt, ac
cording to city Secretary Merle J.
Stowart,

Election Judgo will be Lib Cof-
fee. Stevo Ford will serve as as-
sistant Judgeand Robert Stripling
and George Mlmms will act as
clerks.

Activity In tho campaign has
been quiet by comparison with
those of recent years, AH candi-
dates waited until the last 'day
they could file except by petition
beforo entering their names.

CommissionersLeo Nail and J.
W. Allen have served only one
year of their two year terms.

Broadway Of America
Official To Visit In

Big Spring April 3rd

F. O. MACKEY
DALLAS Word was received at

the convention headquarters of
the Broadway of America Highway
Association heretoday that F. O,
Mackey, president of the associa-
tion will leave Douglas, Arlozna,
April 1st for a tour over the east
ern section of the highway.

"Interest In the nation's great
est arterial highway was never
greater," Mr, Mackay declared.
"Motorists from all sections of the
United States who wish to drive
across the continent, report that
the highway Is in better condition
than any l, route at
this time."

"With the revival ot businessev
erywhere, we are finding more mo
torists anxious to see the wonder
ful sights to be enjoyed alongthis
snow-fre-e route. Winter travel this
year greatly exceededthat of prev
ious years. Many hotels and re
sorts In the winter tourist sections
report that they have enjoyed a
capacity business. This is Just an
other sign of Improving condi
tions."

Mr. Mackey expects to visit Big
Spring April 3, at which time he
will meet with the Chamber of
Commerce and Interested citizens
In the Interest of the seventh an
nual convention to be held in Dal-
las, Texas, May

Henry R. Rose, a fanner living
near Portcrvllle, Cal, delivers his
garden truck In a home-mad- o cart
'powered''by a Holsteln milk cow,

North Carolina State college re
ports th0 hog rablnc industry has
eliminated ths surplus of corn In
that state.

IT

Justdo nothing about rse

and worse.

a y
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CITATION

No. 24M. AHc Xr T. !

T. Xeliy M the District Court, How
arti County. Tmtm "
, The State oC Texas to. the flher--
iff or any connUMs' of Howard.
county ORKETiNa: ?

YOU ARE HERKBT COM- -
MANDED, that by making pub-
lication of this Citation In soma
newspaper published in. the County'!
oi nuwnru once in eacn wceK lor
four consecutive weeks nravlous(ft
the. return day hereof, you summon
ijiwiijii x, iu,bi,2, wnose rem-den- ca

Is unknown, who I altegttt
to bo of the State of
Texas, to bo and appearat tho next
regular term of the District Court
of Howard County, to be holdenat
tho Court TIouso thereof. In tho
City of Big Spring, on tho fifth
Monday In April A. D. 1931, thtt
same being the thirtieth day of
April A. D. 1034, then and there to
answer n petition filed In said,
Court on tho 30th day of March A,
D. 1934, In a milt numbered on the)
Docket of said Court, No. 2i3&
wherein Alice Kelly Is plaintiff, and
Emmctt T. JCellv Is defendant: tha
nature I plaintiffs demand being
suo3ianuniiy, as ioiiows, to-w-it I

Plaintiff and defendant wer
married on the 17th day of July.
1914, and that thereafterdefendant
became a habitual drunkard and
struck and beat- plaintiff and on
February1, 1B33 struck plalntlrf In
the face, breaking ber nose and
Inflicting serious Injury to her
cheek bone, and on account of said
cruel treatment plaintiff Is afraid
to live with defendant fearing ha
will Inflict nerlouabodily harm up-
on her, and defendantleft plaintiff
February 1033, and has not alneo
contributed to her support, and
plaintiff prays for a divorce.

HERErN FATL NOT. but havo
you before sold Court on tho said
first day of next term thereof this
writ with your return thereon.
showlner how vou have executed
the same.

Given undermy hand and sealof
said Court, nt office In the City of
Big Spring, Texas, this the 30th day
of March A. D. 1934.
(SEAL) ,

WITNESS, HUGH. DUBBERLT:
Clerk of District Court in and for
Howard County, Texas.

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby srlven

v
that the

Commissioners' Court of Howard
County, Texas, acting on behalf of
said county, will, on the 6th. day of
April, A. D. 1934, at three o'clock;
P. M. at the County Judge's of flea.
In the Courthouse at Big Spring,
Howard County, Texas, receiveblda
for the furnishing to Howard Coun
ty, one tractor of the crawler type.
with Diesel engine, of not less than
fifty horse-powe- r, and one grader
weighing not less than 9000 pounds.

It Is proposed to Issuo time war
rants In an amount not to exceed
$6500 00, with Intereston said tlma
warrantsat tho rata of 6,per cent
per annum, with maturiyt aata
thereof not beyond May L 1935.

Said Commissioners'court of no--
ward County will offer as trade-I-n.

one Caterpillar Sixty Tractor and
one Adams Leaning Wheel No. 12
Grader.

The said Commissioners' Court
reserves the right to reject any and;
all bids, and each bidder is re-
quired to give good and sufficient
bond In the full amount ot the
price of the tractor and, grader .
offered for purchase, for the, faiths
ful performance of such contract:
said bond to bo executed by soma
surety company authorized to do
business In this State, in accord-
ance with the provisions of Article
S160, Revised Statutesof 1925, and ,
amendments mercio.

Witness my hand this the 2itbv
day of March, A-- D. 1934.

(Seal)
H. R. DEBENPORT,

Colmty Judge, Howard County,
Texas.

SPECIAL

EASTER

DINNER

,a-

50c 60c 75c

DINNER

MUSIC

12 To 1:30 p. m.

6:30 to 8 p. m.

COFFEESUOP

APPLIES $6

EVERYTHING

PAGB.NINfl'

HTWmUiUtIOM

--Justlet it alone,wd H gta

Business will broaden tm our collective earning
capacity Increased. Our aarakigcapacity liiprwuaa M
our unemploymeatdecreases. We wW somedaybaa-ki-b,

UHempioymeat. WIIY NOT NOW?

You arebefplagto solvetheunouniloymasttsHuaoHIn
Big Spring wkeayo say "JIBar sp at

FiWs Service Station
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ATCITYAUDIT0R1UMTOAY

Easter Music On Which Singers Have Re
hearsedFor Months To Be

This Afternoon
The Community Chorus will give an Easterservice of

song, singing Victory Divine" toy enristopnerMams at uic
Municipal this afternoonat i ociocic. 'merewin
be no charcrcs.

The public is invited to attend and to give the members
of tho chorusan appreciative
hearing.

Given

Auditorium
admission

.Mrs. Frailer will direct the can-
tata, with MUa Helen Duley at the
piano.

." PAIIT I
In Tlio Garden

Bass soto.. ."In the Place,"
O. I Thomas

Kale chorus "Sir, We Remember"
fiololats, O. L. Thomas (bass)

Tructt Grant (tenor)
Chorus .."Tiie Sky is Dark"

Full community 'chorus
Solo "Ho Wob Wounded"

Truett Grant (tenor)
Chorus "God So Loved tho World"

Full community chorus
(unaccompanied)

PAItT II
The Earthquake

Recitative........
"Behold! There Was a Great

Earthquake"
O. L. Thomas (bass)

Chorus "It is The Hour of Morning"
Soprano soloist, Mrs. Virginia

Feden-Cctc-r
Recitative,.,...,.

"My Heart in Terror Throbs"
Mrs. W. R. Mann

Aria,
'The Savior Doth Not Hesr My Cry'

E, B. Bethcll (tenor)
fifhorus "The Stono is Rolled Away"

Full community chorus
PART III

At tho Tomb
Instrumental Prelude

Helen Duley
Recitative and Aria

"As it Regan to Dawn"
Mrs. Travis Reed (soprano)

jChorus and solo "Fear Not"
Full community chorus

ft

V
i

(

i

.

'

,

It Willi A Spoon

Lucky
Tiger

Kleenex....
Vasallne

Hair Tonic

Modess

Kotex

Oo Syrup
Pepsin ,,,.

Thomas, soloist
Choralo "Tho Lord is Risen'

Full chorus
(unaccompanied)

necltnllvo .."And as They Went"
O. L. Thomas (oass)

Duet "By Gift of Love"
Mrs. Willard Read (soprano

Bob Utlev (tenor)
Finale .."Death Is Swallowed up"

Full community chorus
of chorus is as

follows:
Bassci: Virgil Smith, C. M. Shaw,

O. L. Thomas.Sctll Parsons,Horace
Penn, Miller Harris, Leon Moffctt,
JamesStiff.

Altos: Mrs. Robert Plner, Mrs.
Georgo Gentry, Mrs. Arthur Pickle

vv. i(. omun, wrs. jjcoii diui-fct- t,

Mrs. FooshecfMiss Edith
Miss Evelyn LaLondc, Miss

Claudlno Shaw.
Tenors: Herbert Kenton, R. C.

Utley, W. R. Mann, J. C. Douglass,
Truett Grant, Orvlllo Hlldreth,

II. F. E. B. Bethcll,
Tllman Crancc, Russell Crance.

Sopranos: Mrs. Charles Morris,
Mrs. Virgil Smith, Mrs. Homer Mc-Nc-

W. R. Mann, Mrs. Vir-
ginia Deter, Mrs. J.. O. Tamsltt,
Mis. L. A. Eubnnks, Harry
Slalcun, Mrs. Travis Reed, Mrs. L.
S. McDowell, Mrs. W. C.

Mrs. Horace Penn, Mrs. V. H.
FlLwcllcn, Mrs. Willard Read,
Eula Mlngus.

patron Is com
posed of: G. C. Dunham, G. H.
Hnywaul, Pickle, P. W. Malone,
Paul Rlx, Charles Corley,
Pycatt, GordonGraham, R." E. Day,

Gnibralth, Big Spring Laundry,
J. & W. Fisher, The La Mode,

EASTER GREETINGS

We Invite You To Enjoy
Easter Dinner At The
Crawford Coffee Shop

SPECIAL
EASIER
DINNER

50c
4--H Ribbon Baby

We have purchased one of the
Club Beeves shown at tho Fort
Worth JFnt S(ock Show ..starling
today no will scno it to nil our

. patrons at no extra cost.

Crawford Coffee Shop
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Ilallock

Crawford Hotel

Pint

JUMBO
THICK
MALT

Eat

IO

v...

3 for ..- -

" i...r.

3 for 1....1tf,r

3 for iiiinonniT

Mr.

community

Tho

Airs.

Jr.,
Williamson,

Mis.

Mrs.

Blanken-chl- p,

Miss

The

Joe
Bob

Joe

Club Blue Beef

. y CUT-RAT- E X

59c
25c
25c
25c
25c
39c

membership

membership

nmniNAt.

T
If You'te Never TastedOur Home-

made Ice Cream Just Ask For A
Free Sample. It's Delicious.

BANANA
SPLIT

Whole Banana, 3 Dippers
Home nmilo Ice Creum,
Fruits, Whipped Cream.

11$

Nervine
Bottle ,,.

Cardul
BQttl a..., .

Boat
Tooth Paste .,,,

Ipana
Tooth Posts .,,it

Bqulbb
Tooth Paste ,.,,

Cutex
Preparations t.

59c
59c
25c
33c
33c
25c
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Albert M. Fisher Co., Ltnck's Foot)
Stores', Drs. Ellington & tKogertf,
Read Hotel, M. E. Ooley, Mrs. U
S. McDowell, George Gentry,Cecil
Westerman, Calvin Boykln, Ray
McMahen, Dr. Marie Wecg, Mrs.
Annlo Bcasley, MIm Mabel Robin-
son, Mlsn Agnes Currle, Senior
Hyperion club.

SOCIAL

CALENDAR
UUKSUAY

Les Deux Tableau Club Miss"
Mary Alice Wllke, hostess.

O. C, D. Bridge Club Mian Ireno
Knaus, hostess.

Cactus Brkl go Club Mrs.
Beaudrcau,hostess,

Petroleum Bridge Club H
S. Faw, hostess.

Tuesday, Luncheon
Fred Keating, hostess.

WEDNESDAY
Ideal Bridge Club Mrs. Fred

Stephens,hostess.

Justamere Bridge Club Mrs.
Wllburn Barcus, hostess.

Bluebonnct Bridge Club Mrs. E.
D. Merrill, hostess.

Matinee Bridge Club Mrs. L. T.
Leslie, hostess.

Arno Art Club Unreported.

Ladles' Society B. of L F. & E.
Woodman at 3 o'clock.

THURSDAY
Tahlounah,Bridge Club J.

L. Rush, hostess.

Thursday Night Bridge Club- -
Unrcported.

Idle Art Bridge Club Mrs. Rob
ert Rclgel, hostess

South
building.

Ward hool

FRIDAY
Friday Contract Club Mrs. Ira

Thurman, hostess.

Lucky Thirteen Bridge Clu-b-
Mrs. Cecil Colllngs, hostess.

Thimble Club Unreported.

SATURDAY
Hyperion Club Mrs.

Fahrenkamp, hostess.

SeniorB. Y. P. Has

DRUG

Ned

Mrs.

Mrs,

Hall

Mrs.

P.--

U.
Jolly bteak Barbecue

Members of the First Baptist
Senior B. Y. P. U. enjoyed a steal:

at the new Wells Friday
evening.

William

barbecue

Those present at tho meeting
were: Miss Billyo Frances Grant,
Mary Pond, Mnrgaret Smith, Dot
tle Mason, Edna coenran, Louise
Squyres, Freddie Sellers, Ilene
Barnctt, and Gene Blanlt. Messrs.
James RIpps, Milton Reeves,J. H.
Smith, Paul McDanlels, Bill Coch-
ran, Howard Burleson and Joe
Pickle.

Barclay Canova of Austin is
spending tho week-en- d with the D.
W. Rankin family.

Rome- made
Ice Cream

19C

Quart

29C
DIP

ICE

5
Cut-rat-e SpecialsMondayandTuesday

SPRING, HERALD. MORNING,

DOUBLE

CREAM

CONE

Nujol
Bottle ,,,.,

Bridge
Cards v..).,r,v,r

Lady Esther
cream . .

Luxor Powder
with perfume .,,.

Max Factor
Face Powder .....

Coly Faco Powder
With Perfume ..,.

Club

59c
23c
98c
33c
89c
89c

MOVE DILLINGER AIDS TO PRISON
u . : ,

HiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHnkl mm .MX. kvt H

ilHHiiililililBiiLntfliilililHiilHI riS
a sjwTrrrwHiBiB ih. i

These machine gunners made up part of the convoy that moved
Rusiill Clark, Harry Pisrpont and ChSrlesMakley, convicted Dllllnaer
gangsters,from Jail In Lima. O, to the Ohio state prison at Columbus.
Plerpont and Makley have been sentencedto the eleetrlo chair and
Clark to life Imprisonment for their part In the slaying of a sheriff.
(AssociatedPress Photo)

Caylor PaintingsNow HangingIn Museum;
Other Exhibits ArrangedForFutureDisplay

The West Texos Memorial Mu
seum Is making several pians for
unusual forms of art entertain-
ment, some of which havo never
appeared In Big Spring before.

A particularly novel tea Is scn--
cduled for the early future in tho
form of a grotto tea. An unusual
painting will bo exhibited in a
grotto.

An outstanding feature planned
for April 14th will be the exhibit
of paintings of tho Texas Artists
colony at San Angelo. Thesepaint
ings havo been recently exhibited
at the Elizabeth Ney Museum In
Austin and are now on tour
throughout Texas cities. The placo
of this exhibit has not yet been
announced, but the date will be
April 14th and the paintings may
remain over for the week end. It
1s being sponsoredby the museum.

An exhibit dear to tho heartsof
West Texans is now already In
progress at tho museum in
showing of many of the paintings
of tho late H.' W. Caylor. These
are all truly typical West Texas
scenes. One Is a Texas sheriff of
the old school; another Is called
"The Dry Water Hole." This pic-
ture graphically tells the story of
tho old prospector who dug for
water at n water hole when he and
his mount wo almost famished.
He found it a dry 'hole; whllo ho
rested thero his head bulled in
his nrms a spring bubbled up un-
derneath tho feet of his horse.

A picture of old Billy Davenport,
well known local character who
was guide nnd scout for Mr. Cay-
lor, Is among tho Caylor collection.

W. T. Mann has a copy of a land
grant from the Commonwealth of
Virginia which he has lent to the
museum for exhibition; it Is now
being framed. The old pleco of
paper, so old that tho s's are print
ed in the old German script form.
tells or the grant of 1)70 acres to
Thomas Mann In Greenbrlar coun-
ty, Virginia on March 21, 1792 and
Is signed by Henry Lee, governor
of the state at that time, grand-
father of the famoussouthern gen-
eral.

Such exhibits as these are be-
ing constantly brought to the mu-
seum by local citizens and provide
it with an set of
loans nnd displays for the public.

The museum is open cveiy Sat-
urday and on other announced
days.

Iinrnclt Boliannon Is
Married To Man In Pnmpa

Miss Barnett Bohnnnon, a stu
dent at tho Big Spring high school
tnis year, was wed on March 29th
to G. L. Ilea of Pampa In that
city, whore sho will now make her
home.

Tho bride and groom aro spend
ing their honeymoonin Big Spr'nfj
visiting Mrs. 1. E. Bohannon. rel--
atlvo of tho bride, They were ac
companied here by Mrs. Blllle
Tones, a sister of the bride.

Car Payments

Too High?

Midland ChurchTo
Install New Organ

The Rev. W. H. Martin drovo to
Midland today for the early ser
vice of the Holy Communion 1n
Trinity Chapel.

The Midland congregation nas in
stalled a new Altar rail. A hew
organ will be used for the first
time Easter Day.

Trlnfty chapel will bo used this
morning by the Episcopalians at
7:30; by the Lutherans, with the
Rev. W. G BucKschacheras pas-

tor; and by the new Episcopal Sun-

day school, which was organized
by tho Rev. W. H. Martjn on
March 4th.

The Bishop, Mr. Seaman, Miss
Mary, nnd Henry Seamanand Miss
Mary Louise Gllmour drovo to
Midland on Saturday to look over
tho church nreDertv nnd to make

tllefcalls on some of tho Episcopalians
there.

Personaiiv
Speaking

Rev. and Mrs. John Thorns of
Sterling City are guests of their
son, Rev. John C. Thoftis of this
city.

Mrs J. L Le Bleu has spent the
week In Abilene and Balrd.

Miss Mary Holmes of Dallas and
Mr. Walter Darby of Cameron,Mo ,

motored from Dallas Thursday to
visit Miss Gertrude Mclntyro. They
returned Saturday morning to

Mrs. W. Tyree Hardy of Sonoro
is expected today to spend a week
with her mother, Mrs, W. R.
Dawes.

Mrs. Oble Brlstow arrived In Big
Spring Thursday night to be heio
for the wedding of her cousin,Mrs.
V. T. Barber, Jr. Immediately af-

ter the wedding she left for San.
Antonio, where her father-in-la-

J. E. Brlstow, is seriously ill.

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Myers and
daughters, Alice Jean and Marilyn,
spent Friday with Mrs. Myers' pat-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Wills.
Theyjind been on a trip which In
cluded a visit to Carlsbad Caverns,
a stay In Lamesa with Mr. Myers'
father and a family reunion of Mr.
Mycis' family in Hamlin and
wero on their way to their home
In Fabens. '

Mrs. C. E. Lowrery and son,
Charles of Austin aro visiting Mrs.
Lowrery's parents, Mr. and Mrs. D.
VV. Rankin.

IAUT0 L

If your present paymentson
your automobile are so high
It is difficult to meetthem wo
canrefinanceyour noteswith
a reducedmonthly payment.
With 12 months to repay.

Wo loan you money to buy
new or usedcars. .Low rates
and satisfactory service.

Collins - Garrett
Finance Co.

0
A
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Local Radio
Men Organize

to Joint ProblemsOf Ra
dio MaintenanceFor

Public Benefit

In cooperation with: tho foUlon
.11 Radio Servicemen'sassociation,
tho Big Spring Radio Servicemen's
association has beenformed. It is
the purposo and aim of this or
ganization to fix a standard prlco
code, eliminate unfair and petty

business-practice- s, to set a higher
standard of businessethics, create
a greater Xeltowshlfi among service-
men and to study the problems of
radio maintenance Jointly rather
than individually, with the view of
giving the public better and more
reliable service.

This is a nation wide movement
and Is keeping'with the NRA. Big
Spring has beenchosenas the hub
of this district, which includes all
towns within a radius of fifty
miles. A district meeting will be
held about the middle of April, a
definite date having not yet been
set

The following Is the code so far
agreed upon by the association,be
coming effective April 2.

All materials to be figured at list
price, without exception.

Labor to be figured on basis of
two dollars per hour, oxcopt In au
tomotive radio work, where two
dollars and fifty cents per hour
will be charged.

Service calls will havo a mini
mum allowable charge of ono dol
lar. This charge Includes testing
and minor set adjustments. This
charge applies in all cases except
when It Is necessan to make a
second call shortly following the
Initial call to make adjustments
due to error or mistakes on the
part of the serviceman. Shop
charges shall always bo additional
to service call charges nnd under
shop rates.

Chargeof one dollar will be made
for Initial Inspection test of a
radio Is not repaired at that time.
(This provision Is to eliminate the
practice of letting ono serviceman
find the trouble or the repairs nec
essaryon a radio, and the customer
then taking It to another to have it
repaired).

Service men found guilty of tin
fair businesstactics, such as taking
unfair advantage of a customers
Ignorance of radio, slandering or
belittling a fellow member of tho
association, Intentionally violating
the code, or In any way lowering
the standards that this organiza
tion is striving for, shall have their
membership discontinued, and all
privileges thereof deprived.

Practically every serviceman In
the city Is a member of this organ-
ization, nnd they respectively re
quest the cooperation of tho radio
public In this program, and so en-

able them to maintain higher stan-
dards of workmanship, and serve
that public In a more efficient and
reliable manner.

U

Pat
Bert

y MA Herald In Every ftftward County Homo"

PresbyterianJuidorB
HaveEasterligg iium

The members of tho Junior tic
parlmeht of the First Presbyterian
church were eucsU of their teach-
ers, Mmcs. Raymond Dunagan, W.
C. Barnet nnd Temp Currle, Sat-
urday morning for an Easter Egg
hunt

Tho hunt was held on the lawn
of the church after which garrtei
wero played nnd refreshmentswero
served to the following! .Julia
Hobel Anderson,Dorothy Jcon An-

derson, Ln Volco Shoit, Kathleen
rtnntlor. Blllio Milio Boatler. Jon--

nlo Louise Jerwrt John Ralph
Jenert Joe Allen Wlldcrson, Olllo
Claudo McDaniel, Boyu jbck Mc-

Donald, Ralph Sheets,Robort-Carrol- l

Delbrldge, Blllio Leo Reagnn,
Patsy Mlmms, J. E. Wood, Jr., El
nora Henry, Hownrdlno Flniey,
Mnurlna Hall. Ruby Rogers, Betty
JoeRtcker, Willie Joo Allison, Mary
Jano Lee,

.

. . . .

.
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To
Meet At 9

The Ladles' Golf association of
Big Spring wilt hUvo nn impotlnnt
meeting Tuesday morning at 0
o'ctoek nt the Settles hotel, when
Important business wilt coma be-

fore the meeting. All rtumbcrs ard
urged to bo present on time

Members of tho Varmlnglon,
tttnli. hrlilcre chill declare thny llro
unablo to remembor a slnglo tiff
hotwenn plnyern during Its jH-v-

existence. Meetings arc held twlco
n week.

and

Tho wonderful of our 1934 Is

shown by tho new cars at tho Tax Collec-

tor's office for tho month nt 5 p. m. evening.

Ford

(Tuesday

ShjoMriniiStek

THANK YOU
Spring Howard County

Chevrolet

Plymouth .8
For this no are grateful, from tho fact our shipments
havo been limited during this period. However, the
factory is working night and day and'we are ablenow
to makedelivery upon shortnotice.

This great reception has furnished us with a nice as-

sortment of clean, used cars. Below is a few models
priced to movo quick.

1934 Ford Pickup
1933 V-- 8 Ford Tudor
1932 V-- 8 Ford Deluxe Coupo

s Ford Tudors
1932 Ford Truck. Long wheel base, dual wheels
1932 Chevrolet Coupo
1932 Chevrolet Special Sedan

Visit our show room and Used Car lot and inspectour
product for 1931.

CarterChevrolet Co.
Phono 3rd Si

Big Spring Has

Been Waiting To

The

AIR-FLO- W"

Chrysler 8
Display In ur Showroom'

Entire PersonnelExtends An Invita-

tion To SeeThis RemarkableAchievementIn

Automotive Engineerin-g-

Mr. and Marvin Hull
"Blackie" Queen Roy Carter

Roberts
Stevens

A. Lindier
JohnR. Hull

Lady Golfers

Big

reception "Chevrolet
registered

Saturday

26
20

Johnson

All

See

On 0

Our You

Mrs.

F, A. Childress

Jack Campbell

Buck Hull

All Models of theChrysler "6" and The New

Plymouth On Our Floor for ImmediateDeliv-

ery!

Marvin Hull Motor Co.
. St. Phone862118 Second

Fill PrescriptionsFor Less Try Us JustOnce Phone59 411 E. Third
ff
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